
8%TH GENERàL ASSEHBL'

EEGULA/ SESSION

July lg 1985

PRESIDENT:

TNe seaate will coze to order. Reading of the Journal.

:r. Secretary.

SECP:TAR':

@ednesdaye June the 19th...or 18the 1985. and Tuesday.

June the l%the 1935. and kednesdaye June tàe l9thg 1985.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator Vadalabene.

S;NATOR VADALABEHE:

.. -yes. thank yoq, :r. President and nembers of the

Senate. I aove that the Journals just read by the secrekary

be approve; qnless some Senator has additions or corrections

to offer.

PBESIDENT:

fouêve heard the zotion as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discussion? If not, all ia favor indicate by

saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes bave it. The nokioa car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senakor Vadalabene.

s2<âT0: VADàLABCNE:

Tes, thank youy lr. President and zezbers of tNe senate.

I aove that reading and approval of the Joarnals of Thursdaye

June 20tb; Friday: June 21st: hondaye June 2qth; Tuesdaye

Juae 25th: kednesday. Jule 26th: Thursdage Juae 27th: Fridaye

Juae 28tb; Saturday, Juue 29tb an4 Sunâaye June 3ûthy in the

year 1985. be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jour-

nals.

PR:SIDEXT:

'oulve heard the mation as placed by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any discqssion? If not. al1 in favor of the aokion

indicate by saying àye. Tkose opposed by Nay. The àyes have

it. The motioa carries. It's so ordered. Nessages from tàe

Eouse.

S;CRETARI:

Kessage froo t*e xousq by Rr. O'Brkenv Clerk.

k
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:r. President - Iêm directed to iaforœ tNe senate

the nouse of nepresentatives refased to concqr wità the

Senate in the a4option of tbeir aaeadmeuts to House-u senate

alendœehts to Eoqse bills gith tNe folloviag titles:

xouse Bill 652. 653. 65:. 657. 659. 660. 661.

663. 664. 666. 663. 669. 670. 672. 674. 67: and 68:.

iessage fro? the Rouse by :r. O'Briene Clerk.

:r. Presidenk - I'? directed ko inforz the seaate

the Eoqse of Eepresentatives refuse; to recede frow their

ameûGlents ta Senate bklls gitb tEe foltoukag titlez

To senate Bill 1:.

ànde I#m furtàer directed to infora the senate that

they have requested a first confereace anG tbe Speaker bas

appointed tàe members on the part of the Hoqse.

âlso, a like Kessage on 91 gith

Seûatea..àleadmentsaa.Bouse àmendments 2 an; 5.

25% wità Hoqse àmendmeat 1.

:03 with House âpendzenks 1e 2. %v 6 an; 1.

%%9 uitb nouse àmendment 1.

.. .452 vith House AœenGments 1, and 3.

. . .%7e Kouse Anendzent %.

>4% with Hause àmenâment 1.

1091 gith House Azendmeat 1.

1189 wit: House Azendzents 1 and 2.

1345 wit: Bouse AaenGaent 1.

1350 with House àaendmeat 1.

ànd, 1452 with House àmendment

PRESIDIST:

senator Demuzio moves that tbe senake accede to tàe

request of douse. All in favor of the zotion to accede indi-

cate by saying Aye. àll opposed Xay. The àyes have it. The

aotion carries with respect to the aforementioned bills.

SRCEZTAEV:

dessage froa the Roase by :r. O'Brien: Clerk.
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:r. President - I:m directed to inforz tàe seaate

tNe xoase of BepresentatiFes refused to adopt the first

Confereace Comaittee report on House Bill 6:q and requests a

secand Committee of Caaference ia regards to àmendaents 1 and

2. and the Speaker bas appointed the members on the part of

k:e Hoqse.

PBESIDZNT:

âll righta Seaator Degnan moves tàat tbe Senate accede

to t:e requesk of the House. àll ia favor indicate by saying

&ye. à11 opposed. The àyes kave it. The œotioa carcies.

Ites so ordered. If I can àave the attention of the meaber-

ship: QAN9-TV has reqqested permission to tape as has

@EBK-T7: Channel 25. UPI :as requested to Eake pictures.

@G: requests perzission. QCIà-T; and HLS-IV ùave...all

requested perœission to take pictures. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. If I Gaq have the attention of the aember-

sbip. againe ia an attelpt to expedite the proceGure,

ghich...vith vhich we are not baving zuch luck todaye if

you:ll turn to Suppleaental :o. 1, there are a number of

nouse bills that have been finatly returned to the senate

vitb Senate amendments. Ky qnierstanding is thak tàe

appropriakion's people bave been œeeting aud tàat virtually

all are to be in a Conference comaitteeg ghich would œeaa

tbat tbe..oproper motkon sboqld be..or I uould suggest tbat

letes go dovn the list and vàere :àe senate sponsor .œoves

that tbe Senate refuse to recedee we caa handle that paper

gith some dispatch aud keep the budgetary process alive.

vith leave of the Boiye ve'll take zotions to cefuse to

recede on sqppleaental Calendar No. 1. Senator eawell. 852.

Seaator Bloo..

' S:SâTOZ Bt00;:

Thank yoae 5r. Preaident. On 652, I Qove khat ve refase

to recede and have a Conference Committee appointed.

PRZSIDEST:
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Senator Blooz àas aoved tbat the Senate refase ko recede

fron... the adoption of Senate âzendment No. to House Bill

652 and that a Conference Cozzittee be appointed. à11 in

favor iuGicate by saykng àye. à11 opposed Hay. The zotion

carries and Ebe Secretary shall sa inforw t:e House. 65:.

Senator Dqdxcz.

GSAâTOZ DBDICZ:

Tbaak yaq. :r. PcesiGeat. I zove that we refqse to

recede and call f@r a Coaference Comzittee.

PEESIDENT:

&ll right. Senator Dudycz has xoved t:at the senate

refuse to recede fro? the adoption of Senate àaendweots 1 aud

2 to House Bill 653 and that a Confereace Camaittee be

appointed. âll ia favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed

Nay. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so infora

tNe qoqse. 654. Senator Sonmer.

SXNATOR 5OHE:E:

Coul; we pass that f@r a Rinute'.

P::SIDZRT:

à11 right. 657. Seaator Scbaffer. Senator Bloon.

SEM:TO: Bt00::

I œove that ge refuse to recede and that a Conferencê

Cozaittee be formed.

PRZSIDENTZ

senator Blooœ has zoved that tbe Senate refuse to recede

fro/ Senate lwendments 2 and 3 ko House Bil1...657 and

that a Conference Coalittee be appointed. à11 in favor indi-

cate by saying âye. àl1 opposed say. The motioa carries.

T:e Secretary shall so inforœ the Hoqse. 659. seaakor Geo-

Karis.

SEXATQR GEO-KkRIS:

:r. President. tadies and Gentlemea of the Senatee the

aoase refused to concur vith the senate in tbe adoption of

t:e azendaents. Soe I move for a...I ask for a confetence.
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PEESIDEM':

àl1 rigbt. Senator Geo-Karis bas zoved that the Senate

refuse to recede frow senate àœendaents l aad 2 to House Bi11

659. that a Conference Committee be appointed. &lL in favor

iniicate by sayinq àye. Opposeë Nay. T:e motion carries

and the secretary sball so inform kàe House. 660. Senator

Geo-Karis.

SE5à'OE GCO-KAEIS:

Kr. Presideat: Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe Senatee t:e

aouse :as failed to concur vith aaendKents..-senate àaend-

œeats 1 and 2 ta House Bill 660e and I request a conference.

PR;SIDZXT:

&ll right. Seaator Geo-Karis has uoved that tbe Senate

refuse to récede from the adoption of Senate àmendaents 1 and

2 to House 3i11 660 and that a Conierence Committee be

appointed. àll in favor indicate by saying àye. à1l opposed

xay. 'he âyes have it. The wotion carries aad the Secretary

shall so inforz tàe Eouse. @BB/-TV has also reguested

per/ission to film and record tàe proceediags. Is leave

grahted? Leave is granted. 661. senator zahac.

GENATOR :àHâR:

Hr. President. I zove that ge refuse to recede froz

senate Ameadments 1 and 2 and that a Coaference Comaittee be

appointed for Eoase Bill 661.

P:ESIDENT:

à1l right. Senator 'ahar :as moved that the senate

refase to rece4e froi tNe adaptioh of Senate àmeadieats 1 aa4

2 to House Bill 661, that a Coaference Cozmittee be

appointed. âll in favor indicate by sayiog Aye. Opposed

Nay. ëotion carries and the Secretary will sou .shall so

inform the Eouse. Senator Schaffere vhile youêre up heree

663. â1l right. Senator Schaffer zoves that the senate

refase to recede from tàe adoption of Senatê âmeadzents 1. 2,

3: %. 5 an4 6 to House Bill 663 and that a Confereace Ca/ait-
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tee be appointed. âll ia favor indicate by sayiag àye.

opposed xay. T:e àyes have ik. The motion carries and t:e

Secretary skall so inforz the nouse. If youell tura over

Supplemeatal :o. le we#re on 66:. Senator Blooa. senator

Bloom.

sExàloR BtOo::

Pefuse ta recede. get a Conference Comaittee.

PZESIDBNT:

Senator Bloo/ woves khat tbe Senate refuse to recede froa

tbe adoption of Senate âmeadments 1. 2, 3, : and 5 to House

Bill 66% and that a Committee on Conference be appointed.

àl1 in favor Qf kNe motion indicake by saying Aye. àl1

opposed Nay. T*e àyes have it. The lotion carries and tbe

secretary shall so inforw the House. 666: Senator Sozmer.

Seqator Somzer zaves that the senate refuse to recede froz

the adoption of Senate àmenduent No. 1 to nouse Bill 666 and

tbak a Conference Comnittee be appointed. àll in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The zotion carries. Tbe

Secretary shall so iaforz the Rouse. 668, Senator sozmer.

Senator Soœaer zoves tàat tbe Senate refuse to recede from

the adoption of Senate àmendzents 1. 2. 3 aRd % from House

Bill 668, that a Conference Coamittee be appoiatei. àll in

faFor indicate by saying àye. Opposed May. The àyes have

it. T:e œation carries and the Secretary vill so inforz the

House. 669, Senator Bloom. Senator Bloom moves tàat tbe

Senate refuse ta recede from the adoptioa of Senate àmend-

Rents 2 and 3 to House Bill 669: that a Confereace Comnit-

tee be appointed. à1l ia favor indicate by saying àye.

oppose; Nay. Tàe zotion carries and khe Secrekary shall so

infocm the nouse. 67:. Senator Ka:ar. Senator 'aàar moves

that tàe Senate refuse to recede froz the adopkioa of senqte

àœendzent Ho. 1 to House Biil 670 and khat a Conference

Cozmittee be appointed. à1l in favor indicate by saying àye.

Opposed Kay. The âyes have it. The aotion carries and the
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secretary sûall so infora Ehe nouse. 672. Senator Blooœ.

Senator Bloom QoFes that the senate refuse to recede from the

aGoption of Senate âœenGzents 2. 3: 4. 5. 6 and 7 to House

Bill 672 and that a Coaference Comzittee be appainted. âll

in favor indicate by saying àye. Opposed Hay. The àyes :ave

it. T:e motion carries and the Secretarg shall so infora tbe

aoqse. 6:4. Senator @eaver. senatoc Reaver aoves that tàe

Seaate refqse to recede from the adoption of seaate àmend-

ments 2. 3. %: 5, 6. 7. 8, 9. 1û. l1w 12y 13e 1%e l5v 16e

I7. lB# I9. 2Q. 21y 22 aBd 23 aaG k*at a Conference Colnittee

be appointed. àll in fagor indicate by saying àye. Opposed

Nay. The âyes have ik. The motioa carries and t:e secre-

tary shall so infora tàe House. 679. Senator schaffer.

Senator schaffer œoges that t:e Senate refuse to recede from

t:e adoption of Senate Aaendzents lv 2. 1e %. 5. 6, 7. %e ae

10: 11 aa; 12 to House Bill 679 aad that a Confecence Cammit-

tee be appointed. Al1 in favor indicate by saying àye.

opposed Nay. The àyes have it. T:e aotion carries and t:e

Secretary shatl so inforœ the House. einally. 6::. Senator

Daviisoa Qoves tNat the Seuate refqse to rece4e fra? tEe

adoption of Senate Aaendments :o. 3: %. 5. 6 and 9 to

Bouse Bill 693 and tbat a Conference Coamittee be appointed.

àl1 in favor indicate by saying âye. Opposed Nay. The âyes

haFe it. The œotion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the aoqse. Senator Somler.

SE:ATO/ 5O::E::

:r. President: on House Bill 65:. vould move that the

Senate recede froz âmendments 2 and 5. 'hesea.athese amend-

Kents reflect a àigher pension payoat than was agreed by the

conferees.

PRZSIDEXI:

âll right. Senator Som/er...pagen .senate Calendare

Suppleœental No. 1. 5r. Secretary. 0n the Order of

Secretary#s Desk Nonconcarrence is House Bill 654.
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SEC:ZTARVZ

Hoqse Bill 65%

PRESIDZNT:

Senator Soœaer.

SZNATOE SO:::Rz

These azendaeats reflected a higher payout of pensioas

tNaa uas agreed by tNe edqcatkon coaferees and. tNereforev

thts takes it down to the sixty percenm level agreed to them.

ke can accoaplish that and pass the bill by rewoving tbese

t?o alendleltsa

PRZSIDENTZ

â1l right. senator somzer has œoved tàat the senate

rece4e from Senate Amendzeats 2 an4 5 to Hoûse Bill 654. àny

discussionë If uot, the questioa is. sball the Senate recede

froa House...from senate àzendœents 2 and to House Bill

654. lhose k? favor uill vote àye. Those opposed wkll vote

Nay.. The voting is open. nage all voted who wish? Have all

vote; wbo vish? Have al1 goted w:o vish? Taàe tbe record.

on that question, there are 52 àyesy 1 Nay, none votinq

Preseata The Senate does recede froa âmendaents 2 and 5 to

House Bill 65% and tbe bill àaving receiged tbe required coa-

stitûtional majority is Geclared passed. àk1 riqht. MeRll
retqrn to the regular Caleadar. Now that we have the paper

vork coœpleted. ve'll return to tàe regular Calendar and

begin on tbe Orâer of Conference Cozmittee zeports. Senator

Leœkee you#re firste 275. On the regular Calendare on t:e

order of Conference committee zeports. page 3 oa tbe Calen-

dare Coaference Coaœittee report git: respect to Hause Bill

275. :r. secretary.

S:CRCTàRK:

eirst Conference Copmkttee report on House Bill 275.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOR L:BKEZ

witE Seaate àteqdmeuts 2 aad 5.
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khat this adds.-.senate Bill 57 regarding cowbination of

ttust...subsidiaries. Tbe Conference Committee Report No. 1

has t:e Senate recede from Senate âmendzent.a.Noa 1 but

inserts that the amendment as part of tke text of tùe report.

Senate àmendment Ko. 1 perœits a trustee to operate a part-

nersbkp buskness as part of a trusk vithout being personally

liable for actioas other khan tort actions or actions

vbether...wàere it does not disclose it's trask capacity. I

tàink ites a good amendment. I ask for its adoptioa.

P:ESIDENT:

âny discussion? Senator telke has moved the adoption of

the first Conference Committee report on Rouse Bill 275. Is

there aûy discussion? Senator Soamer. ob. your light vas

on. . Okay. àll right. If note the question ise shall the

senate adopt the Conference Copmittee report on nouse Bill

275. Those in favor gill Fote àye. Tàose opposed gill vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Eave a1l

voted w:o wish? Have all voted ?ho wish? Take the record.

On tbat qûestioa: tbere are 57 àyes. ao Nays. Rone voking

Present. The Seaate does adopt the Conference Commiktee

report oa Boqse Bill 275 and the bill having received the

required constitutional zajority is declared passed. :r.

Secretary. on the ordero..on the Order of Conference Cozoit-

tee Qeportse Conference Comaittee report on House 5ill :31.

dr..secretary.

SECRETâPV:

First Conference Coxtittee Ieport on Bouse Bill 43!.

P:BSIDENT:

Senator Naitland.

SENATOE dâITLAHD:

Tkank youe dr. President. I nove that the senate accept

the Conference Committee...first Conference Comzittee report

on Nouse Bill 431.

PEESIDEN':
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à1A rigàt. Senator Kaitland :as moved the adoption of

the Conference Commitkee report on nouse Bill 431. Senator

Ketly.

SEXâTOQ KEtL'Z

:r. President. I'd appreciate an explanakion of what tbat

Conference Committee report &s.

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOE KAITLàHD:

1...1 apologize, senator Kellyg tàat puts the bill back

in t:e...in...in...ia tàe position it vas in when it left khe

Senate exactly. It#s...it sets up a zecàaaism for appointing

the Dupage County Pair Board.

PEESIDZXT:

àny fqrther discussion? Further discussion? If not, tàe

qaestion isg sball the senate adopt the Conference Coawittee

report o? doqse Bill q31. Those in favor will gote àye.

lkose opposeâ gill vote say. T:e votinq ks opea. nave a11

voted gbo wish' Have all goted vho wisâ; Eave al1 Foted vho

gish? Take the record. On that question, there are 57 àyes,

no 'ays. none voting Present. T:e senate does accept the

Conference Coamiktee report on House Bill %31 and the biil

kaving received t:e requiced constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator Lezke on 627. :r. Secretary. on

the Order of Conference Cozzittee Reports, Coaference Coznit-

tee report on aoase 3i1l 627.

SECRETA:Z:

Conference coamittee repork on House Bill 627 vas passed

out. ve nov have a correcked first Conference Comzittee

repork on Boqse Bill 627 which *as also beea passed out.

P:ESIDENT;

Senator Lemke.

5;:àTOR LE:KE:

khat this does is amends the Criminal Code and deletes
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all of the bill and reinserts tbe properly engrossed copy of

the bill as amended in the Seaate. I think ites a

good...conference Comaittee, ask for adoptioa.

PBESIDZNTZ

Any discqssion? Senator Bloom.

SE<#T02 BLOO::

Question of tbe sponsor. Is there a reason ghy Senakor

Sangaeister's signatare does not appear on this?

PâESIDENTZ

Senator Leœke.

SENâTOR LEHKCI

No,...no not...no reason ak all; apparently. the staff

Gidnêt get the signature.

PRESIDZNT:

àny discqssion? Furtber discussioa? If note the qaes-

tion is, shall tbe Senate adopt t:e Conference Cozmittee

report os House Bill 627. Those in favor vill vote âye.

Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

Foted gho wisb? Have all voted ?ho wish? Have all voted who

wish? Take tàe record. On that guestiony there are 55 àyese

ao Nayse aane Foting Present. The senate does adopt tàe

Conference Coœmittee report on Hoqse Bill 62; and the bill

Naving received t:e reqqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 833. senator Friedland. 0n the Order of

Conference Coaœittee Qeports, bottom of page 3. nouse Bill

883. :r. Secretary.

SECRETAEf:

Pirst Conference Coalittee report oa Hoqse Bill $83.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Friedland.

5:NàTO: FEIBDLAND:

ThaRk youy 5r. President and Ladies and Gentle*en of t:e

Senate. I urge that ve adopt tbis Confereace Cozzittee

report. ïour...t:e Calendar is...incorrectaa.regarding this
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secon; sentence. Tbe.-.the oriqinal bill 833 amenGeâ tbe

kouaship lag and required the board of trustees requiring

any...set fort: that is reasouable, nov just...is ia tâe

bill. tkat's tbe oriqiaal bill. Tke secoad seuteace *as beeu

stricken and vedve added language to perzim Dapage and Lake

County to levy special assesszents vhere constrqction of

repair of sidewalks and street lighting and traffic control

devices and additionally language to put Cook Coqnty in tbe

'ovnsàip open Space àct-..to include Cook County in tàat àcte

anG I urge your adoption.

P::SIDCXT:

âny discqssion? Is there any discassion? If note the

question is. sball the Senate adopt the Conference Comaittee

report on Roqse Bà11 8:3. Those àn favor gili vote Aye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. The votiug is open. aave al1

voted w*o wish? nave al1 voted *ho visN? Have all voted who

wish? Take tbe recorG. On that question, tbere are :6 Ayese

9 Naysv aone voting Preseat. The Senate does adopt the

Conference Caœœittee report on nouse Bill 883 an; the bill

àaviug received the reqqired constitutional majority is
Geclared passed. Senator Maitland on 1037. senator Bolmberg

on 1039. On the order of Cœnfereace Coaœittee neportse top

of paqe %: Hoase Bill 1039. :r. secretary.

S:CneT<nf:

eirst Confereqce Committee report on :ouse Bill 1039.

PRCSIDENT:

Senator Rollberg.

SZNâTOR HQLKBERGZ

ïes, nouse Bill 103: with the first Conference Cowaittee

report deletes everytbing after the enacting clause aa4

iûserts tbe provisioqs of Senate Bill 723 ubich uas our

asbestos legislation. It sets dates for correctiFe action

and so fortà, and I vould like to defer Eo Senator Berzan,

g*o vas E:e sponsor of 723 to farther explain the bill.
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PRESIDEMT:

Senator Berœan.

SCNATOR B::Kà::

Thank yoae 8r. President. âs Senator Holmberg indicatede

ghat is.u nouse Bill 1039 Nas no? got khe elemenks of senate

Bill 723 wbich dealt with the problem of asbestos in our

schools. Ongoing negotiations Nave beea couducked since the

beginning of tâis yeary aad the bill as it sits before yoa

and ghicâ ge are asking you to concur in provides foc the

elemenks in which the Departpent of Public Healt: 2ay issue

rales an; regulakions regarding asbestos abatement on or

before December lst of this year. It sets up the require-

œents for the department to prepare a list of contractors vho

goqld be eligible to perform t:e asbestos rezovale regardiag

the removal of these things frow the schools. Qhere is

a..-there has been ongoing discussions regarding three aceas

which have been delete; froz tàe bill totally, and those

three areas are a bond authorization which gas in the bill

vhen it left here but has been reeoved. Secondly is

a...authorization regarding a formulary for reiabursement to

schoolse and the third is a guestion as to iasuraace avail-

ability for kNe conkractors that do this work. àll three of

those issqes bave been removed from the bill. Because of

ongoing discussioas with the insurance industry and tbe

Bqreau of tbe Budgetg they vill aot be addressed at this

time. we will be addressing khat in the Fall and that still

gives us tiwe to rev qp and to perfor? Ehe inspections and

issue the rules and regs. vhich is a11 that this bill pres-

ently does. I#d be glad to respond to questions and ask for

xoar affir/akive voke on Conference Coamittee Eeport #o. 1.

PRESIDEST:

à11 right. Senator Holmberg and Berman hage aoFed the

adoption of the Conference Coœ/ittee report oa Hœase Bill

10::. Discussion? Senakor Schqneman.
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SCHàTO: SC:0NE5à5:

Thank youe Kr. President. Senatorw I...A vas interested

in the last part of your...reaarks ia parkicœlar. Re

areu oge are establishing procedures here for correction of

the asbestos problez in the sc:ools. I knog that tbere is

out kherê a terrible lack of anybody villing to grite khe

insurance coverage for tbese contractors, and ghat is your

solqtioa to that pcoblel? eeere jqst goiag to detay the

gbole thing. is that what you:re saying here?

PEESIDIKG OFEICEB: (SENâTOR DEEUZIO)

Senator Beroan.

SE:ATOR BERSàN:

...sir.u yesy sir. Senator Schaneaaae ve haFe been..ove

have had œeetings git: lnsurance industry representatives aad

t:e iirector of t*e Department of Inslrance. It is tbeir

joint suggestion to do ghat ve are doinge reaove any question
or any addressiag of that problem. The National àssociation

of Insqrance Caozissioaers has this on their aqenda for their

sq*œer aeeting. Hopefullyg with khe industrye Nà2Ce ve vill

be able to coze back. Tbey#re very agare of tbe probleme

theyere-w.tryinq ko find a solutione nobody was-..able to do

so àn these clœsing iays and so welFe removed any reference

ko insqrance in the bill.

BRESInING OFFICER: (SENàTO2 DEH02IO)

Fqrther discussion? If not: khe question is, shall the

senate adopt the first Conference Committee report on House

Bill 1039. Those in favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The votinq is open. nave all vote; who wisb? aave all

goted vho gish? Eave a1l voted vho vish? Take tbe record.

0R that questione the àyes are 52e t:e Nays are 1, nqae

voting Present. T:e Senate does adopt the first Conference

Coœzittee repork on House Bill 101) and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passei.. All right. Senator daitland is on the Floor now.
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Rouse Bill 1037, :r. Secretary. 1-0-3-7. House sill.

S;CEETàRY:

eirst Conference Coamitkee report on Hoqse Bill 1037.

P:CSIDING OPFICEE: (SENATOE DE:;ZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

SCXATOR NàITLA:DI

Thank yoq. very mqcb, dr. Presideut, Ladies and Gentleœen

af the Senatea I zove that the Senate reject Conference

Cozmittee Eeport No. 1 on House Bill 1037 and let ae explain

ghy. Senator Berœan and I talked about this last eveninq and

so*e language that he aad I gere botb concerned about was

left out of that first report ande tbereforey vould vish to

reject the first Conference Coaoittee report and ask that a
second Conference Committee be selected please.

PEESIDING GF#IC:R: (SEHATOR DE:uZIO)

à1l rigàtu .procedqrally. we...we#ve got to duœp this

Conference Coamittee report so the...senator Naitland.

SENATOE 'AITLANDZ

I..eI Rade the motion initially. fes, Iê2...

PEESIDIMG OFFICEBZ (SEXATO: DE:0zI0)

gelle geeve always takea tbe..oveeve always takea the

lote in t:e affirlatives and request tàat t:e zeœbers

to...all right. Senator Kaitland Eas move; that the senate

do not adopt...do not adopt the first Conference Comzittee

report on Hoqse Bill 1037. Is there any discqssion? I

assuœe Senator daitland is requesting a negative...senator

Berzan.

SExâ'O2 BEn:à::

ny...ay qqestion is a parlianentary one. Wouldu:t it be

proper to zove to adopt and everybody vote No? I think

that's tbe way we#ve Gane ite so if I aight suggest that the

proper motion is do adopt but geêre urging a No vote.

PDESIDING OFTICER: (SZ9âTO: DE8BZIO)

@e#ve...we bave always done it that way but I vas
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responding to the request of Senator 'aitland. Nog...so

let's get it straight. Senator Baitland. you vank to restate

yoqr position.

S:NàTO: 'AITLAND:

Than: you. :r. Presidente Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Seaate. I vould accede to the wishes of Senator Ber/ane I

goqlG sqggest that..ol voulG love tEat t*e Senate...

PQESIDING 0#FIc:P: (SE:àTOE DZABZIO)

Vote :o.

SZNATOR SAITLANDZ

...adopk Conference Coazittee Beport :o. 1 to House Bill

1037 and urge you all to vote :o.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHâTOE DEHUZIO)

à1l right.o.tbe qqestion is. shall the senate aGopt the

first Conference Comœitkee report on Hoase Bill 1037. Those

kn.eaoh...discqssion' Senator kelch.

S::â'O: RELCH:

eelle could I ask a question of khe sponsor?

PEZSIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DE:;ZIO)

kell. absolqtely. Senator Qelcb.

SAKâTOB @2tC::

Senator daitlande wben you said thereês language in there

yoq donêt likev is it laaguage khak vas incorrectly vriktea

or is it soaething ia tbe Conference Cozzittee report you

disagree with?

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZSâTO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Haitland.

5:N&ToB /àIILAHD:

Thank youe very much. :ra President. Senator kelche vhea

this bill vas heard in coœaiktee. yoa œay recalle was

among ot:er thiaqs pqtting the circuit court back into

the.o-to the truaqcy issue. It's ay understanding that vhea

it gent to theaw.to tàe House, there were those w:o did not

vant the circqit coqrt: Ehe County of Cook involved. They
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hage other means to do witho..deal lith truancye aLd I rezea-

ber and go back too.woh: Senate Bill 623 g:en this vas first

taken out. @e ha; t:at problea dovustate anG we feel

stronqly that tbe circqit courks sbould be in downstate. aad

tbates what ge#re attempting to do.

PPESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEKATOR D;5UzIO)

Senator @elcà.

SENATO: :ZLCHI

@ell: œaybe yoq feel that vay but I don#t. In facte in

cozzittee I vas one of the ones v:o raised tbe questioas

aboqt the circûit courts gettiag back kn. %hat.-.as I recall

the bill in coœmittee: the testizony from the judge sitting

in the witness stand vas that ander the bill khat we had

before us. ve could end up putting truaats in jail foc

not...for being in coutempt of court. There's a little

àocqs-pocqs t:at goes on ia the coqrt system, you don't

arrest a kid aad pat ài1 in jail for being a truant. @hat we

4o is ve Nave him under the court supervision and then wàen

Ne doesn#t listen to what the judge says or he doesn#t sâov

up in coqrtv then the judge can put hi2 in jaile and

tbere...as I Eecalle tbere gasn't any segregate; facilities

ia œaay of these jails. In Pqtnaz Couaty, in mg district: ve

doaet have any seregated jails. fou can bave a hardened

crimiaal in tEe same jail wit: a truant. How: you are tryiag

to take the pravision out that keeps the circuit coqrt out of

t:e systez. Is that what yoqdre saying; ïou gant a second

Conference Committee report that says the circuit court could

be back in?

P:ESIDING OFFICEaZ (SEHATOR DE:DzIO)

Senàtor 'aitland.

sEsâToR SAITLAND:

ïese sir.

PP:SIDING OFFICEP: (SZXATOP D::BZlO)

Senator kelch.
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SCBâTOR RELCHZ

Qell: thea: I vould urge us to adopt conference Comuittee

Report No. It seems to Ke that we sbouldn't be aaking

criœinals oqt of kiGs ?Eo don't aktead school. I tkink khat

that 2ay be a little bit barsh and what youlre going end up

doing is: evenkually: in soae of theseao.cases downstate in

particalar. yoadre goinq to bave judges patting kids in jail.

Iêve got no ioabt about tbat and I doa#t think anybody else

Nere Goes either. ge a1l have read stories about soœe.u some

Judgese either campaigning for higNer office or trying to be

toqgb oa criae shoving the kids thak they were goiag to be

toqghy and youere going to find one or tgo of thea spending

the Bight in jail. So I tbink ve sbould vote #es on thise
aot No, and I woqld urge folks on this side of the aisle to

vote ïes.

PEESIDIKG OEFICEE: (SENAQOE DEEBIIO)

àll right. Further discqssion? Senator daitland may

close.

SEXATO: 'AITLAXDZ

Thank you. Fery muche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of tàe Senate. I'm a little bit disappoinked vith

khe explanation of Senator Relch. There are a naaber of cir-

cuit districts across this State that with their juvenile

judge have worked very diligently vith truant officers in

schools aad vikb the parents to akkeapt to resolge tbe tru-

aacy in theu .in the different high schools. It is a verg

serious problez. @hen ge passed Senate Bill 623 a couple of

years ago: every student vho vanted to be truant knew tàat

after January there vould be no œandatory attendance in

Illinois and that's vbere ve are today. Senakor kelcky

gNether you kaow tàat or not: ge do n2t have mandatory school

attendance any longer in Illinois. Hove ites fine to accept

t:e fact that 623 attempted to deal with the issue

khrohgh-..tàrough crisis inkervenkion centers in-a.in t:e
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garious coanties and I understand t:ata The City of Càicagoe

that vas very proper and probably very correcte but ia

downstate we have a different sikuation. a totally different

situatione someone has to be in c:arge. In my circuit ve

Nave a lqvenile jqdge vho àas addressed this issue in a very

professional *ay. foung people g:o are truank have to under-

stand that khere's a lav to abide by, and ik's tâe exception

rather than tàe rule vben they put the child in Jail, :ut

tàey gork vith thea forcing thew to understand that in life

there are lags that yoa have to follou. And as we are today

and even in yœur coqntye Senator Relcàe ve don't have crisis

intervention centers to deal vit: this problez.

PEZSIDING OFFICZE: (SENATOR DB/UZIO)

àll right. Senator...

5ENàT0R 'AITLA#D:

.. .1 believe thks is reasoaable and I voulde oace againg

qrge a Ho vote.

PNCSIDING OFFICER: (S:NàTOR DEHUZ1O)

àll right. Qe.u the gentlepan to close. sena-

tor...senator Kellye for what purpose do you arise?

S:NàT0B KELLIZ

Do.-.senator 'aitlande do I àage it righte if I gant to

concur in Conference Committee reportu -if I gant to agree

wità Senator Qelc:v 1 would Fote âye aud if I vant to oppose

you-..l lean. to oppose you and kheno.aand to Join youe Iêd

vote No? Okay. @ell. I vant to be gità Senator gelch: I

agreee these trqants don't belong in with.o.Nardened criai-

nats aû4 tNat coul; occûc vhic: ve 4i; Nave opposktio? i? o?r

coœmittee as yoq gell know.

PPBSIDING OFFICED: (SENATOR DE:u2I*)

âll righta.asenator Pock. for what purpose do you arise?

Senator nock.

SBNATOR ROCK:

Rell. thank yoq. I rise to agree vitb tâe spousor and I
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think this point thak vas Kade can vell be argqed on a second

Conference Coœœittee vhea the conferees aeet. The fact is:

ve froœ time to tiae or virtually al1 tbe time are in a posi-

tion to :onor t:e reqaest of tbe confereese and if they can't

agreee tkey du/p Ehe first Conference Coaoittee and try it

over and that's all tàe sponsor is asking to do. urge sup-

port for Senators Beraan and Kaitland.

PBESIDING O##IC::z (SENATOR 9E:0ZI0)

àl1 right. Senator #elch, for vhat pqrpose do you arise?

SENâTO: QZtcEz

Relly 1...1 raise to--.rise ko object ko t:e sanctity of

a Conference Comzittee tbat 2 certainly had no part in and in

colaittee it vas Senator Berman's bille and Senator Eaitland

anG Ber/an :ave worked t:is out: that-.-tbates fine. but I

don#t think that ve should àaFe to swallow the Conference

Comœittee report ghole without gettilg a c:ance to discuss it

anG de:ate it.o.just because the Conference Cowmittee. two of

the aeœbers disagree. Apparentlye there were several otber

aembers w:o signed tbis reporte at least six out of tene and

if these two members kere didn't like ity seems to ae.

tbeyere in the Dinority. So I doo't see wNy we should go

gikh khe/e and-..ande obviously: gben this gets over to the

Hoqse it.s aot gaiag to be ulGer the gqise tEatv uelle geêd

like to go around with the Conference Coaaittee members froz

t:e Senate. It's going to be undel tbe guise that...helle

t:e Senate rejected keeping the circuit courts out of the

juvenile justice process and Ehat.a Bot vhat this vote is.

TNis Conference Committee report isnet going to come back tbe

same waye ik's going to coae back vith the reverse. They:re

going to get the circuit courts into jqvenile justice and tàe

trqancy system. and I don't think we should do that and that

is a very imporkant issue bere. Itês not a procedural one

l:ether ge go along vikh Confqrence Coaœikkee mezbers or

not...if ve want to qo aloag vith Coaference Coœzit*ee œez-
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bers. let's go along with the six who signed the Confereuce

Coœœittee.

PBESIDING OFPIC:RZ (SENâIOE D;:U;IO)

àll right. Seaatoro..sehator Davidson: vhatês your

point?

SENATO: DAVIDSOXZ

â point of order. Qhat...is the motion before t:e House

by Senator Kaitland to aove to noaconcur...what is t*e aotion

before tbe Moqse?

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOB 92'UZIO)

The motioa by Senator Haitland is to...that...is to have

.tke Senate adopt the first Conference Co/pittee. His posi-

tion. howevere is t:at-.-shoqld tha: motion faile :e would

request a second Conference Committee. senator Davidson.

SEXàTOZ DAVIDSON:

ànG did he. as sponsor, zake a request for us not to

concur? Is that correct, eveo tâough the motion was to

adopt?

PEâSIDING 0F#ICE:: (SENATOE DE:DZI0)

That is correct.

SENATOE DAVIDSOH:

Thank you.

P:ESIDING OPFICERZ (SENàTOD DEHBZIO)

àl1 right...all right. Senator Deàngelis. ve've...aow

that t:e sponsor has closed: we are...senator Deàngelis.

SZSATOR Deà:GEt2S:

kell. Just a point of personal privileqe.

PRESIDISG O'FICBR: (SCNATO: DEdDZIO)

res. sir.

SENATO: DeàNGELISZ

since œy bill *as meationed in debate: I do want to point

oqt.-.and I have t:e greatest respect for John daitlande

also have the greatest respect for Judge gitty from

Bloomington. 'but the results don't indicate vhak uas men-
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tioned., Truaacye ln fact, has gone dovn. People àave taken

a more active interest vhen the juvenile coqrt got in because

then they baJ to do sometbing abouk it. I aqree with Senator

Kaitlan; that NcLean County wase in facte aa effective pro-

gra/ but one county does not a kruancy program aakee and ghat

veere talking about Zere is zuch more tàan dcLean County and

I#2 going to sqpport tàe Conference Comzittee report.

PBESIDING OTFICCB: (5EsAT0B D:NDZIO)

àll right. Fqrther discussion' Senator iaitland: I

think yoœ probably.--advise yau to close a second time if you

like. àll right. The question isg sball the Seaate adopt

t*e first Colferelce Colmkttee repoct on nouse Bill 3037.

Those in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed Nay. The votiog

is open. Have all voted *ào wisb? Have all vated *ho wish;

naFe a11 vote; ?ho wish? Take the record. On that guestionw

the âyes are 13e the Kays are 39e 1 voting Presenta T:e

senate does not adopt the...tbe Conference Coaaittee Eeport

:o. 1 to House Bill 1037 and tNe sponsor requests that a...a

second Conference Cozmittee. and t:e Secretary shall so

inform the House. House Bill 1103. Senator Lezke. 1103?

1279. Senator Nedza. Conference Coamittee reports, nouse

Bill 1279: Kr. Secretary.

GECAETARKI

eirst Conference Coamittee report on Eouse Bill 1279.

PRESIDING OE#ICEB: (SZNATOR DZ:0ZI0)

àll right. Seth Pearlzaa vith the àssociated Press :as

reqqested leave to take still photographs. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Senator Nedza.

sEHàTon NEpzâz

Tbank yoa: :r. President and Ladies aud Gentleœen of the

senate. Conferenceo-othe first Conference Cooaittee report

on House Bill 1279 as it appears before you no/ provides' for

an.olindemnification clause for t:e mass transit systeas. It

increases the per die/ for zetro-east mass transit truskees.
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It provides for fair demonstration programs under a graat

t:rouqh tbe Departzent of Transportation for security and

zobility li/ited handicapped persons. There's a five Qillion

Gollar cap. The prograz is to run froa January tNe lste 1986

to December the 3lste 1986. and it also progides a Fearly

salarg of ten tbousand dollars for the Suburban Bus Board

leœbers and fifkeen thousaad dollars for its chairaan. That

is the content of the report and I move for its adoption. if

tàere's an# qqestions: @ther than thate your favorable con-

sideration.

P/ESIDIHG O'FICZRZ (SE:ATO: DXSBZIO)

â1l right. àny discussion? If not, the question ise

sball the Senate adopt tbe first Conference Comœittee report

on Houae Bill 1279. Tbose in favor will vote àye. Those

opposed Fote Nay. The voting is open. uave al1 voted v:o

wish? Have all FoteG who wish? nave a1l voted vho wis:?

Take t:e record. 0n tbat guestione the àyes are 52y the 'ays

are nonee 3 voking Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the first

Coaference Committee report on House Bill 1279 and the bill

Naving ceceiveG tbe reqqired constitutkonal majority is

declared passed. House Bill 1412: hr. Secretary.

SECAETARï:

First Conference Committee report on aouse Bi1l 1%12.

P:CSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOZ D:hDZIO)

Senator Darrow.

SENâTOE 9â:R0@:

Thank youy dr. President. I aove ge adopt this Confer-

ence Comœittee report but gote No on it. The Ieason being,

ites already been rejected by the House. @e want to put it

back in a second Conference CoMzittee so that ve can put aa

effective date on ite aad this is the only gay ve can do

that. So I Woqld ask that you vote Na on the adoption of tùe

Conference Coaoittee report.

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SENATO: 9:dBZIO)
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àny discqssion? (Kac*ine cutofflme.aote tbe question isv

sball the Senate adopt the first Conference Coamittee repork

on nouse Bill 1412. Those in favor vill vote âye. Those

opposed Kay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted *ào wish?

Have all voted vbo wisb; nave all voted *bo gish? Take the

record. On that questione tbe àyes are 12y tbe Nays are q;e

l goting Present. The Senate does not adopt the first

Coaferehce Collittee report. Senator Barrov has requested a

second Conference comzittee and thea..secrekary sball so

inforœ the nouse. Iq%5. Hoqse Bill 1-%-%-5e :r. Secretary.

SECDETAZïZ

First Confereace Coamikkee report on House Bill 14:5.

P::SIDING OFFICER: (S::âT02 D::;zIO)

seaator Luft.

5EyàTo: LB#TZ

T:ank you, :r. President. I voqld aove that the Senate

concar in Conference Committee Report No. 1. There are two

provisions ia the Conference Comzittee report; one of tbea is

tbe sawe as Senate Bill 369 that left the Senate 50 ko 6.

'hat bill tried to address...under presenk lav. the Depark-

œent of conservation security employees receige a higher

benefit formula for retireaent at age sixty. Tbis provision

allovs them ko kake an earlg retirewent without reductioa of

benefits. State palice and otàer 1ag enforcezent personnel

are eligible for the early retireaent but D0C security

eœployees are not. This just basically gives DOC security

employees tbe saae rekkrement beBefits as aûy otber law

enfarcement agency of the State af Illinois. Tàe otàer

provision gas that of senate Bi11 81...gas Senator

'adalabene's and it provides that State policemen *:o retire

at age fifky-five under the early retireaent provision are

not eligible for automatic increases until they reacà age

sixty. This provision grants them the three percent yearly

increase at age fifty-five and I voulde once againw pove for
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the adoption of the report.

P'ESIDIKG OFFICSE: (SENNTOD DBSUZIO)

àll rigkt. Discqssion? Senator Scbunezan.

S::àT0: SCHBN:NAHZ

Thank youe dr. President. @ith tàe ueetings pertaiaing

to pensioas. tEe agreqneat vas that Senate Bi11...I tbink it

Was Eouse Bill 1132 bandled by Senator Rock would be the

Fehicle wbich iacludes a1l the agreed items. This ise of

coursee not aa agreed item. Senate Bill :1 failed iu t:e

senatee that's the..athe bill that was designed to allov t:e

State police to get a cost of livinq increase at age fifty-

five rather tNan t:e cost of living beginning...increases

beginning at age sixty as it does nov. That bille as I

recall: had a...an unfundedx.aan increase in khe anfunded

liability cost factor of aboqt seven zillion dollars. Tàe

other one pertaining to correctional officers is a zuch more

costly œatter. The probleœ with g:at weere being asàed to do

here nov is.a.tâat by piggybacking khese Evo issues oa one

bille we have an unfundedo.oge have an increase ia the

unfunde; accrqed liability of eleven.-.or fifty-five aillion

Gollars vith an annual cost of eleven aillion dollars. Now

tbese are naabers that vere given to us by tbe state

E/ployees aetireœent Systeme and I have every reason to think

t:at they are accurate numbers. ehat welre beginuing :ere is

what I thinàe is a zove tovard zaàing a1l the State systezs

provide retirement at age fifty or fifty-five aod tàen be

giging the...begin giving the cost of living increases at

that point. aad I thinku .simply think it.s much tao liberal.

T:e State is ûot properly fqadkng its pensiou prograœs nou

and ve skoœlGn't continue Govn Ehis road. I gould urge

defeat of this Dation.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEKATO: DC:BZIO)

eqrther discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOE RnPP:
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Thank youe dr. President. I just want to ezphasize: if 1

zight, the poiats that Senator Schunezan Rade. @e#re talking

about a lok of moneye fifty-five aillion dollars in accrued

liability and eleven million dollars aanual cost. Tbate I

thinke is enough to stop and make you pause and look at this

pirticular bill. I ask a No vote.

PRESIDIHG O#FICXR: (SZNàTOE DEd;ZI0)

Fqrther discussion? Senator D'àrco.

SESATOE DeânCO:

Thank you, :r. President. I donet knov wbat aeeting

Senator Scbuaeman attenGed bat if it *as tbe sape meekinq I

?as at. ahd we vere duly designated by the President and

dinarity Leader of the Senate to attend these Deetings and

pat a1l of these pension bills izto tgo bills so that ge can

consolidate khe benefits and agree on ghat ke were about to

4o. Nog. it#s my understandinge that t:e aepublican side of

the aisle gants tbis bill as mqcà as tbe Democratic side of

Ehe aisle. Nowe if I'm zistakene tàen sobeit. but the truth

is tEak tbe General àsseably Betirement syskeœ has a cost of

living increase at age fifty-five. Nove if itls good for tàe

General Assembly Retirement Systez, then it should be good

for those people *bo pqt their life on the line every day to

proteck the citizens of tàe great state of Illinoise and as

Seaator Vadalabeae just sai4. the Genecal âsseu-

bly.p.especially vhen theyere crqising down those highways.

Ladies an4 gentlemene this *as an agreed bille there's no

reason...well: ghen I say that it vas an aqreed bill, Rean

the conferees decided thato--heyy looke do vhat you want.

Koq Gonet want to run vitb the bill. donêt run gith the bill.

Thatês nok the issqe. everybody seeaed to think ik gas okay.

Nove senator Schunemane you vere at tbe saae aeeting I was

at, tNe Bouse zembers that attended that meeting gere azena-

ble to doing this in 1:45. Noge if you:re not ameaablee

sobeit. I still tbink ik's a goo; bill and we should run vith
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it.

PR:SIDENT:

Furtber discûssion? Senator Dudycz.

5E:âTOR DUDVCZ:

I have a qqestion far the sponsor.

PRESIDESTZ

Sponsor indicates bq'11 yielGv seaatoc Dûdycz.

s:gàTon 90:fCZz

on page 5. section B: line 18. it sayse ''eor the purpose

of this section. eligible creditable 'service.'l 2 understand

t:e follovingz State policelene firefightere air pilotg spe-

cial agent. investigator far the Secretary of Statee conser-

Fation police officere investigator for the Departaent of

Revenue. mental :ealtà police officer and-.oand Central Kan-

agement Services secqrity pglice officer. Could you please

elaborate what you Rean by security employee of tNe Depart-

meBt of Corrections?

PZESIDZNT:

Senator Luft. Senater Posbard: do you wish to respqnd?

S:#âTOn POSHARD:

Tbank youy :r. President. ïes: Senamor Dudycz. & voqld

respond to that. This is the third tiaee by t:e vaye that

veeve debated this on t:e eloor nov ia regard to the security

ewployees. and it's passed oqt of here by a sizable aargin on

two different occasionse so we#re back gith it again. secur-

ity elployee are those employees vhich come into daily con-

tact with prisoners behind the valls of tbe prisoa. Nog. in

Ky diskrict alonee we have a sizable nqpber of people that

this applies ta because we àave so many prisons in zy area.

ee#re doing t:e saze thing for security employees that veêre

Going foc t:ose other groups t:at you just aentioned because

of tNe stress of the job. The early retirement annuiky on

tbe basis of tbe decision of tàis Body is granted because of

the stress of the job. @e have already granted this to cen-
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tral 'anagezent employeese secqrity ezployees, ào conser-

vation policee the State policemen. none of wàiche in œy

estiœati/n. have any zore strenuous or stressful job tàan the

people vbo go behind the walls of our Skate prisons every day

to take care of oqr prisoners. No? tbose are t:e people

veere talking aboat. ge've Gebated it thorouqhly on at least

tv@ other occasians. 2 asà for your favorable concucrence

vit: this.

P'BSIDZNT:

Furtàer discussion? Senator Schunezan. I beg your

pardone Senator Dudycz had not concladed. senator Dudycz.

SZNATOR nUDYCZZ

fou havenet ansgered Ky questiane Senator. I want to

kaaw vbat kype of employees yougre speaking of. Ace you

talking about jaaitors: kikchen eœployees; @har type of

ezployeese..you want to include these peace officers?

P:ESIDEHT:

Senator Posbard.

S;:àT0R POSHâRDZ

Security eaployees by the definition that we ourselves

have given thase people in the past in this Body are those

people who come into daily contact within the prison gith the

prisœners. :he last tvo peopte ghich hage been killed in t:e

prisons of this State have been cafeteria workers. So those

are people kàat are also puk in their line. They#re in there

zingling with the prisoners every day just as the people vho

are arœed within the prison.

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Dadycz.

SEHATOE DqDfC1:

àre we talking about iacluding cafeteria people? àre

there any others or Just cafeteria people you.re including ia
this legislation?

P:ESIDEN':
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Senator Poshard.

SEXATOR POS:ARD:

I caB only indicate as I have before the definition tbat

we aurselves haFe given security employees. Those people w:o

coze into daily contact wit: tbe prisoners behind the valls

of the prisoa.

P'ESIDZNT:

eurt:er discussion? Senator Schuneœan.

SENATOE SCHOHEXAN:

@elle thank youe :r. President. I simplyo..l...this bill

is going to be voted upoa upon k:e merits of t:e bill and

thates the way ik oqght to be. I àave no problea gitb tbak

bqt to sqggest that this is ia any *ay an agreed upon process

is simply false. ke agreed on the bills that vould be

incladed in senator Rockgs bill, House Bill 1132, but this

vas not one af tbose agreed measures. So it is not correct

to say that it is.

PRESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENàTOR GBO-KAnIS:

9ill the sponsor yield for a questian?

PRZSIDEAT:

sponsor indicates he'll yielde senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATO: GXO-KAEISZ

On...on page 5 of the bill: do I understand that the

following people are...are already coveredy for exa/ple, the

State policemen, firefighters: air pilotse and

khat...and...et cetera? So t:e only thing youere addinq here

then is the-..the secqrity employees of khe Departaent of

Correction?...tàank you.

PEZSIBENT:

Further discussion? Seaator Sangœeister.

SBNATOE SABG:EISTERZ

@ell. again, it's aqch parochial for ae to arise
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frow...gith Joliet anG al1 tbe prisonsv higà security we gote

bqt I know the probleœ gith this bill has alvays been the

definition of vhat eœployees are included under it. But it's

been indicated by othersa..l donlt care if you're a cafeteria

gorker or work in the library or where you aree you're

exposed to these people aad it's a risky businesse and as I

iadicated to yoq beforee ghen tizes are goode you can't even

get people to Eake tbese Jobs in khese instikutions. They

certainly nêed this additional incentive to becoœe a career

employee for khe State of Illinois, and I think ge ouqht to

qqtt stqabling aroand on this issue for tbe lask tiae and put

it on the Governor's Desk. I ask on beàalf of all of those

emplayees working in those institutions give tàis au àye

vote.

PRESIDENT:

'urther discussion' senator Davidsoa.

SXN&TOE DAVIDSON:

:r. President and meobers of the senatee I rise in sup-

port of tàis coaference Cowzitkee report and there may be

soae parts of it you Gon't likee but those of you who have

the pleasqre or displeasure vhic:ever vay you want to sing of

having one of those security facilities in your dis-

trict.a.number of qs do. the people w:o theylre trying to pat

iato tbis to have an opportunity foc tbeir retirelent u*o

have just as zuch stress as the person who is a guard and

they don't carry a gun inside that prison. The only people

vbo bave a gun is t:e people in tbe towere but as Senator

Pos:ard saide t:e last three people killed gere people work-

ing in the cafeteria who actually have more exposure to

Ganger kban a guard does because the prisoners are doing the

work. ïhey do have to have equipment including knives to

prepare t:e food: they...tbat eœployee has a higher risk

exposure to danger than soœe of the so-called correctional

officers per se. I tkink this is a goo; zove. It's soae-
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thing ve need to do and I urge you to vote àye.

PRESIDZNT:

Further discussion? senator Pupp.

SENàTOR RBPPZ

Thank youe :r. President. ke talk hece aud we...heard

t:e word agreed and agreed processe I think ve ougât to go

back a little bit. @e do have a process that we bave agreed

on; in fact: all oqr rules call for our Senators to subait

bills. they#re assigned to a co/zitteee ve have the conzittee

bearinge tbey coKe back to the eloore ve have the second and

tben ge have khe third and tben we pass the bills: and this

is vhat :as happened to our pension bills this year. :e vent

througà our agreed processe they go over to tàe House and

every one of oqr bills *as tubed. lbat#s a real fiae agreed

process that we all should follo.. Now vàat happense back

comes one bill..oone bill and nog two bills covering al1 tbe

pensian questions and al1 the problemsy bqt there gasnlt any-

tbing agreed about t:is process whatsoever. I just tàink

t:at just on the basis of tàe *ay the peasion problems and

t:ee.,questions have been àandled this particular session

kàat that egen Geserves a reai fine strong xo vote.

P:ESIDENT:

further discussion? àny further discussion? senator

Lqfte you vish ko close?

SEHà'OR LB#TZ

Thank yoqe :r. President. hope we ?i1l address this oa

tNe lerits, as gas sqggested by oae of tNe eaclker speakers.

Their aerits aree do you feel that soaeone ubo is an employee

of a prisoue a security guard. v:o puts hiaself in tàe line

of danger egery day sâould be treated equally vith other

security personnol? I tbink the merkt exists and I bope

you#ll Fote Aye.

PEESIDENT:

T:e qaestion is, shall the Seuate adopt tàe Conference
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Cozzittee report on Housa 5i1l 1445. Those in favor gill

vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The votàng is opea.

:age all Foted @ho lish? Have all Foted who kish? Have a1l

voteG v*o wish? Take tNe record. Qa tNat qqestiou, tbere

are :0 àyesv 15 xays, none Foting Present. The senate does

adopt the Conference Cozmittee report on Bouse Bill 14:5 and

the bill having received the required constitutional aajority
is ëeclare; passed. on the Order of Conference Committee

Reports. Hause Bill 1517, Hr. Gecretary. Senator

fadalabenev I<2 sorry, for vhat purpose do you ariseg sir?

SZNATOZ 7âDàLâ:EXE:

ïes. khank yoqg Kr. Presidenk aad weobers of tàe Seaate.

Siace Senate Bill 81 has been incorporated into House Bill

1445. I goqld aove to have my naœe added as a sponsor of

House Bill 1445.

P:ESIDENT:

àll rigàt.. The gentlezan seeks Ieave to be added as a

cosponsor of Roqse Bill 14:5. vithou: objection. leave is

granted...sr. Secretary: on 1517.

SXCEETâRY:

First Coûference Committee report on Bouse Bill 1517.

P:ESIDEXT:

Senator Holmberg.

GENATOE HOL:BERG:

Thank you. ;r. President. 1...1 zove to adopt Conference

Comaittee No. 1 on nouse Bill 1517. Hoqse 3ill 151: and its

Conference Cozœittee report has co/bined tvo significaxt

pieces of county keqislation. 780. whicb as you remeaber was

tbe quarter ceat sales tax vhich mandated that there must be

property tax deferral if it were adopted and 1517. botb of

vbich have passed out of tbis Body and 1517. as you remeabere

is a streazlining of county government in tàat it coabines

eigàt operatiqg rates into a neg corporate levy vithout

increasing tbe corporate rate for t:ase coabined fuuds above
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ghat it was for aay of tNe tKree classificatious of couaties.

It also eliœinates eleven levies that are no longer used. It

has strong suppart from the Taxpayers: Federatione I1* sure

yoqeve been spoken to by theœ. It Nas had biparkisan support

ih the Eouse where it has passed and Senator Etheredge and I

are cosponsors here in the Senate. I vould be happy to

ansger any qqestions if there aze any.

PRESIDEN'I

Is tàere any discussion? àny discussioo? seaator

Sangaeister.

SENàTOn SâNG;EISTEZI

9e1le jast a reminGer to everybody tbat you knou ubat

yoq#re voting for àere. This àas got tbe quarter percent for

the counties in it: vhich is an authorization to your county

board to increase yoqr local sales tax a quarter percent. If

xou gote for thise I really hope you t:ink youc coqnty needs

it.

PR:SID:NTZ

Further discqssion? Farther discussion? Senator

EtheHedge.

SZXàTO: ETHEEEDGEI

T:ank you, :r. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Seaate. I rise in strong sapport to...for House 3ill 1517.

I think theu .tàe lead sponsor: Senator dolzbecge has

explained t:e provisions very well. I think by voting àye oa

this bill ge have the opportunity to strike a blow for effi-

ciency in tbe fiaancing of..aof coanty governaent. I donet

think there's any question but counties...zany of our coua-

ties acound this State have faced an impending financial

crisis. Some of them already arrived at crisis point in

trying to fund the lav enforcement and criminal jqstice sys-

teas. I think by-..adoptiag the provisions of this Confer-

ence Committee report ve àave an opportunity to retain...or

*aintaia the economic viability ok counky government. I
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strongly qrge an àye vote.

PKESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senakor katson.

S:KâTO: @àTsON:

fes: sire thaak you. :r. President. Could I ask the

sponsor a question?

PD:SIDEMTT'

Sponsor ia4icates sbeekl yield, Senator Katson.

SEHàTOE QATSOH:

Senatore tâere's...tbere's provisions in here for relief

at tke property tax level. @hat...hov zuch relief are ge

talking about?

PZESIDEHTZ

Senator uolaberg.

SENATOR HOL/BERGZ

@e're talking here about, if you choose to adopt t:e

quarter cent sales tax by a vote of county board: that you

are mandated to reduce by three cents the corporate fund.

PEESIDZNT:

Senator Qatson.

SESATOE %ATSOK:

Isn .is that t:e saae as the original legislation then?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATO: HOLKBERGZ

The original had a twenty-five percent ghicb basically

dàd the same...tbing w:en the corporate rate was tvelve

cents. eeeve changeG it to three ceatse so veêre.u weere

still talkin: about the same azount but different phrasing.

PZ:SID:NTZ

Senator @atsoa.

SENATO: @ATSON:

1...1 missed that last.o.vhat did you say? kedre talking

about the same amount but different ghat?
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PPZSIDENT:

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOZ HOLHBERG:

In the original bil1...the corporate rate under that

original bill ?as twelve cents and the vordin: was that it

would be reduced by twenty-five percente wàich vould have

been three cents. Nov ve are talking about reducing it by

three cents.

PRZSIDENT:

Seaator gatson.

SENATO: @âT5O<:

Qellg khank you. I appreciate you answering the questions

an; your consideratione but I...I'm going to have to rise in

apposition too.ato this particular proposal. I'm sure it4s

going to do tbe counties a great deal of good and t:e county

government needs extra funding, there's ao doubt about thate

but I do think that if weere going to realiy approacà the

probleœ of...that I see it at the local level and that is in

khe area of property taxe and 2 Just don't think therees

enough property tax reform and revision and a lovering of the

property tax at the local tevel. 1...1 thinà a No vote would

be appropriate. Thank yoq.

PEESIDIKG O#TICEPZ (SCNàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Rock...seaator Rock.

SXNATO: ROCKZ

Thank you. dr. President anG Ladies and Genkleaen ok the

Senate. I rise in sqpport of the zotion to accept khe

Conference Colaittee report on nouse Bill 1517. This âatter

in kàe fora of Senate Bill 780 has been debated ak some

length and passed out of tbis Chaœber wikh a pretty healtby

zajority. 2.d particularly like to point out to my

colleagues from tàe County of Caok that ghile this bill is

aot direckly applicable in khat applies to the other hundred

and one coqnEiese will ultinately be a benefit ta us for
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t:e reason tbat there will be less of a differeutkal betueen

tàe Cook County tax and the surrounding counties tax rates.

I t:inà this is a good ideag and for all the ràetoric ge:ve

beard lo these zany Ioatàs about tàe distress of the counties

ge are finally affording thez the opportunity to do soaething

thatês lonq overdqe. I urge an àye vote.

PPCSIDI'G OFTICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Pàilip.

SENATOE PEILIPZ

Than: you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. I rise to support this zotion and. as you knove the

œetropolitan counties that have large population increases

are enjoying those criminal problews and tkose legal prob-
lemse..tbose court problezs. seventy percent of our budqet

in Dupage County goes for 1ag enforceaent and for our courts

and this certainly will help in this area. àloag vitb thise

it œandates that the county board reduce tàe real estate

rate. so there is a trade-off.

PRESIDING 0FEICEaz (SEXATOE Sâ;ICKàS)

Is tbere fqrtber discussion? 2f note Senator...senator

Matsoa.

SENàTOE @ATSON:

ïese sir, I apoloqize for rising a second tiae. now 2ay

votes does thls take to pass?

P#ESIDI'G OF#ICZRZ (SEHàTOR SâVICKAS)

khat...it takes thirty-six votes. Is there further

discussion? If note Senator Hollberg aay close.

5:5àTOE NOL::EZGI

T:ank you. dr. President. I think that we al1 are very

œqch avare of coqnties having been one of our earliest areas

of governeent. unfortunatelye they have become the

step-children of governoent as ve iapose lore and more

expense upon tbez ghile eating away at their tax base. This

parkicular combinakion of kwo excellenm pimces of legislation
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that xork bettbr together is a step tovard streamlining

coqaty governaent. Ik is going to bring counties into t:e

twenty-first century. I tbiak it kill go down as soœetbing

tbat ue did oger anG above things tbat gere done in a Con-

stitutional Congeation to recognize the tiaes and to help

coanties in t:eir time of need. I recomzend its adopkiona

PPESIDISG O#PICEB: (SZNâTO: SAVICKAS)

Tbe...the question isa..senator Netsche state your point.

SAHATOR :CTSCH:

Hovever. you feel about tNe bill. I thiak your ruling on

the required vote gas iocorrect. It does not...the bill does

not kave aa imaediate effective date aad there is no pre-

emption involvede so it seeœs to me tàat it takes only thirky

votes. Isn't that correct?

PPESIDING O#FIC::: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

senator. it has a effectiFe date of January 1st, 1986.

Siqce that is before July 1st of 1986. it would take thirty-

six votes. On that questione...shali the senake adopt

Conference Comzittee Beport :o. l to Senate Bill 1517. Those

in fagor will vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tàe

voting is open. nave all vote g:o wish? Have a11 vote; who

gis:? Take t:e record. On that question. t:e àyes are %6e

the Xays are 10e 1 voting Present. 1he senate does adopt the

conference Cozmittee Beport No. 1 on senate Bill 1517 and the'

bill having received tbe required constitutional zajority is
declared passed. #or the recorde I had indicated Seaate 3il1

1517. meant Eoqse Bill..othe Cbair gas in error. It %as

House Bill 1517 that...received the required conskitutional

majority and vas declared passed. House Bill 15%%e senator

Demqzio. House Bill 1977. Senator Scbuneaan. Senator

Scbqneoaa.

SZNATOR SC:ëNEKà::

Thank youe ;r. President. I move tbat t:e Senate adopk

Conference Coznittee Peport :o. The Conference Comwittee
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report siœply.o.ewbodies the laagqaqe that ?as in Senate 5ill

1%1 under the sponsorship of Senator nock. senate Bill 141

?as the bill tàat changed the terzs of office for a variety

af boards of State Governaeaty franklye in order to enable

those people to...to get a pay raise. Tbe boacds affected

are the Illinois Prison zeview Board. tNe Illinois zacing

Board. t:e Liquor Control Board. tàe Board of Electionae tàe

InGustrial Commission, the Huœan Eight's Coaaission. Pollu-

tioa Contzol Boarde the Illinois Coazerce Coamissioa and the

Civii service Ca/œission. Be happy to try to respond to aay

question. I zove adoption of tbe Confetence Committee

report.

P:XSIDI:G OFFICERZ (SESATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discqssion? If note the qqestion is. sàall the

Senate adopt tàe Conference Comzittee report on House Bill

1977. Those in favor gill Fote Aye. Those opposed gill vote

say. The votiag is opea. Have all voted who gish? Have all

Foked vbo gish? Take khe record. On tbat guestione tàe àyes

ake q5y the 'ays are ge none voting Present. Tbe Senate does

adopt Conference Cozzittee :eport :o. 1 to House Bill 3977

and tbe bill having received the reguired constitutional

œajority is declared passed. nouse 5i1l 2276. Senakor

dtheredge. Senator Etàeredge.

SCK&TOR ETEEREDGEZ

ïese :r. Presidente Ladies and GentleRen of the senake. I

move that the Senate do adopt Conferenceo-.coazittee Report

5o. 1 on Hoqse Bill 2276. Tbis Conference Com/ittee report

aœeads the original bill which reduced the twenty-oae-day

waiting period for chronic rqnavays to provide tbat where one

year has elapsed since the last instance of his having been

taken iata lizited custodye the twenty-one-day waiting period

would once more apply. So: I vould aove the acceptance of

the Conference Coazittee report.

PR;SIDI'G OPFICERZ (SENàT0E SAVQCKAS)
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Is there Giscussion' If not. t:e qqestiou is, s:all khe

senate adopt Conference Conœittee report on House Bill 2276.

'hose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed vill Foke Nay.

The Foting is open. Have all voted who wish? Take the

record. On tbat questione the âyes are 53, t:e Nays are le

noae...voting Preseat. Tbe Seûate Goes adopt Confereace

coœzittee Report Xo. 1 to House Bill 2276 an; the bill having

received the required constitutional zajority is declared

passed. senate Bill 158: Smnakor schaffer. Senate Bill 207.

Seaator Narovitz. For v:at puzpose Senakor Degnan arise?

Senator Harovitz on senate Bill 207.

EHD OF REEI
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REEL #2

SZC:ZTADK:

Senate...senate Bill 207, there was a Conference Coœmit-

tee filed on that and the first Confereace Committee report

gas vithdravn and ve now are gorking with corrected first

Coaference Coamittee report on Senate Bill 207.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEEZ (SEHâTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Narovitz.

SENàTOE KàEO7ITZ:

Thank yoqe Fery muche :r. Presidente meœbers of the

Seaate. Senate Bill 201 is tbe gang crime package. @e

passed out about six or seven bills to the House due to the

Geadliae. Several af those bills did not get called and they

are now all eœbodied in Senate Bill 207. That is the gang

crime package that passed oqt of here vithout opposikion. Ik

creates t:e safe school zones in and aroqnd school property

aad deals severely gith the briaging of firearase the seiling

ofa..the dealing of hard drags in and around tàe schools.

deals vith adalts trying to recruit juFeniles iato the...into

gangs. T:is is..oas a result of bearings oger six œoatbs in

schools througbout t:e State of Illinoise geëve seen statis-

tics aboqt the dropout rate anG surveys tham mheou bave been

done khat t:e major reason for the dropouk rake has beeu

gangs. This is our aessage to tàose gangs that ueëre not

goiag to tolerate drugs. firearms. gang recruitaent ia and

aroqad the scNools an4 I uoqld solicit your àye vote. àa4 I

vank to also t:ank Senator Rock and Senator Sangaeister for

their very hard work in putting this package toqet:er and

senator Barkhausen and Senator Kustra from the othec side of

tNe aisle of working very close toqether.

PEESIDING OEFICEB: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS/

Is there further discussion? senator Sangmeister.
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SEHàTOE SAKGBBISTBE;

fes, just a vord to let you know that we would...I woald

say that tbis is a real good step in the first direction.

Obviouslye yau#re not going to cure all the...gang criœe

probleœs with this series of bills but you can go home think-

ing tbat yoq œade an effort and I tàink thates vorthvhile.

ïou shoulG also be advised that t*e Hoese has already con-

curred in this Conference committee reporte so upon our

approval of it bere. itfll go to the Governor anG weêll be

off in kàe rigàt direction.

PRESIDING OPPICEE: (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

Question is, shall the senate adopt Conference Comaittee

Repork No.1 to senake Bill 207. Those in favor will vote

àye. Tbose opposed Fote Nay. T:e voting is opea. Have al1

voted who vish? Take the record. On that questione the àyes

are 55, the Kays are none. The Senate does adopt Conference

Coœœittem report oa Senate Bili 207 and the bill baving

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 416. senator Holmberg.

SECDdTâBA:

('ac:ine cqtoffl...conference Comzittee report on Senake

Bill 416.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Holwberg.

SEXATOE HOL:BERG:

fese thank you. 5r. President. I wove to adopt Confer-

ence Comzittee No. 1 on Senate Bill $16. This iso..with the

exception of the special fund utilization, mhis report is

Eouse 3ill 1578 wâich ve passed and has also passed tbe

House. The anly thing that is nev is it is the provision

that aqthorizes the clerà of the circuit court to maintaia a

special fund from vhic: the county board shall autborize pay-

œents by voucher betveen board meetings to pay for in-service

trainiag. It basically is the bill that allows thez to
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charge thirty-six dollars once a year for càild support and

Qaintenance collection.

PRESIDING OFPICEA: (SENATQZ SAVICKàS)

Is there discqssion? Senator kelch.

SE%àTO: 9ELCHZ

Question of the sponsor.

P:ESIDING O#FICEP: (GENATOB SàVICKAS)

She indicates she'll yield.

SZNATOR RELCH:

2Ne...t:e zaintenance charqe.u and chilâ support charqe

of t:irty-six dollars a pont: fro? the respondent. Nowe

aqmber onev you#re assumingy aren#t you. that the respondent

is the noncustodial parent. nunber one; that aay be a mis-

take. T:e a.o.petitioner in a Givorce is nok always t:e

person who gets sqpport of the children. TNe petitioaer is

Jast the person *ho files the petition for dissolation. it

woul; see? to ze that this is a fatally flaled rigàt to begin

vitb; anâ namber tuo. I uanteG to knou if fbe aunual fee oi

thirty-six dollars *as a one-tile sàot on January 1 or

it's proportionate gith each payment?

P'ESIDING OPPICES: (SEKATOE SAVACKAS)

Senator iotmberg.

SENATOE H0:NBE2G:

. . .in answer to t:e second part of your queskion. Ehe fee

is one time. Ik...it...t:e way ites worded nowe it%ll be

oace a year.

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SZHATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator eelc:.

SEXATOR :ZLCH:

Rell. 1...1 thiak ve shoulG reject tbis ceportv aulber

one. First of all, you:re hitting a person vbo ?ay only be

paying ten to tventy dollars in child support a week is going

to be àit vit: a thirty-six dollar feq; Mhether it's a

œillionaire or a paqper, they:rq gokaq to be paying t*e saue
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thirty-six dollar fee. ObFiouslyv tberels very little eguity

as far as the individual paying is coacerned. Nuœber two.

tbe paragraph says that the respondent is going to pay the

fee of thirty-six dollars. so if t:e respoadeot is the vife

and sàe receives custody of four children aaG the hqsband w:o

is khe petitioner wào filed tbe petition for khe divorcee

heês paying the child support. but for some reason, ites t:e

gife gho :as to pay the tàirty-six dollars. Tàis is obvi-

ously a drafting errœr. I would think: aud 1...1 think that

ve sboûlG xeject tEis report and at keast try it over again

and do it rigbt.

PEESIDING OFFICAR: (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

senator Holmberg.

SENATO: EOL:Bd:G:

ïes, I've been informed that this version of the bill has

faile; in k:e Boqse and I would like to take tbis out of t:e

record at this ti/e. Okay.

PRESIDIKG O##IC:R: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator: vhx don't ge justg..vote it up or down?
SEKATOR BOLKBEnGZ

àl1 righte let:s.a.let's Fote it up or dovn. it vondt

have that zuch effect.

PRESIDI'G O'FICSRZ (SENàTOE 5A#ICKà5)

àll right. Tàe qqestion ise shall the Senate adopt k:e

first Conference Coaaittee report on senate Bill %16. Those

in favor wi11 Fote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The Foting

is open. Have all voted vh@ vish? Take the record. On that

question, the àyes are l%, the Nays are 3l: 1 voting Present.

T:e Conference Compittee report is not adopted and tbe secre-

tary sball so inforp the House. @ould you request a second

Coaference Coœaittee?

SENATOE HOLSBEPGZ

ïes.

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SESàTOR SAVICKàS)
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Senakar Bolœberg desires a seco'nd Conference Coamittee

aad tàe Secretary shall sa iafocz tNe Roqse. seuate Bill

%%9e Senator nock. Senate Bill 623, senator Coffey.

SECRETARfZ

Senate...senate Bill...the first Conference Comaittee

report on Senate Bill 623.

PRCSIDING OFFICE9: (SENATOR Sâ'ICKàs)

Senator Coffey.

SZNATOE C0#FEf:

Thank you. 8r. President and aenbers of the sename. I

œove to accept tàe Conference Cozmittee Report No. 1 to

SeRate Bill 623. kàat this actually does, it.u first of all,

it authorizes caunties to charge a tovnship for assessing

vork if t:e kownship assessor fails to co/plete tNe assess-

ment of t:e property in the tognsbip. This is tbe original

part of the bill. ke Gid strike in the Conference Coazittee

the provision vNich would allo? the taxes in that unit of

government of township or tovnships not to be paide so we 4id

strike that.-.tâat part in the Conference Coazittee and added

to a provision vZich provides that the tognships of

multi-tovnsKip board of trustees may either enter into a con-

tract vità persons qualified by the law to do assessaents at

the cost no greater than tbe maximum salary. kNak has hap-

peaed. in sope cases tbe tovnships are forced to go to a spe-

cial election to elect assessors. Tàis just allogs tbem to

contrack for tbat vork to be done. Tbe second provision

aaends the Iocal Governnent...Governmental Tax Collection àct

ghic: deletes the progision requiring the county treasurer to

have...pablished a natification concerning the use of inter-

est on collected but undistributed taxes. 1:11 be qlad to

answer any questions in regards to this Conference Committee

ort. If no questioase I'd ask for a favorable roll call'.rep

PPESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEHàTOZ SAVICKàS)

Senator Darrou.
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SENATOR Dà2EO9z

...vill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SESâTOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he *i1l.

SENATO: nàDEO@:

àccording to oar analysise this report deletes the provi-

sion that reqaires the county clerk to reduce the tax rate of

the taxing districts if they chose to ceceive the interest

zoney. Is that correct?

PQZSIDIXG O#FICER: (5ENàT0R SAVICKAS)

senator coffey.

s:Nâ'0E c0FFEf:

ïese thak is correct.

PEESIDIXG OF#IC:E; (SEHATOR sâëlcKàs)

Senator Darrov.

S%%<20: D&R:O%z

I think ve aught to look at this a little carefully. It

goul; be œy unGerstandinge therefore. that if a uait of

goverazent earned interest on our tax dollars. khey would

benefit froœ that vit: no abateaent in the taxes. 2 feel if

they#re going to earn t:e interestw thates kind of aa added

benefit to them and they oug:t to reduce our real estate

taxes a little bit. Just take a carefûi look at that. Thank

yoq.

PP:SI9ING OEFICCP: (SENATUE SàVICKAS)

Is there fqrtNer discussion? If note the question isv

shall the Seaake adopt the Conference Committee report on

senate Bill 623. Tàose in favor will Fote àye. Tbose

oppased vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

uish? aave a11 voted ?ho gish? Take the record. 0a tKat

questione t:e Ayes are 50e the Hays are 3, 1 voting Present.

T:e Senate does adopt Conference Committee report on Senate .

Bill 623 anG t:e bill haFing receigcd the required constitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 730, senator
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Beraan. Senake Bill 796: Senator eawell. Senate Bill 83%:

Senator Keats. Pead the bill, :r. Secretary.

S:CEETARY:

Senate bitl.o.first Conference Coaaittee report on Senate

Bill 834.

PRESIDING O#FICEZ: (SENàTOE SA#ICKàS)

senator Keats.

S:MATOE KEâTS;

Thank youe ;r. President. Ladies and Gentleœea of the

Senate. @hat 83q contains is the original bill vhich was

clarifyiag langqage frow the comœissioner. then uouse Bill

ql9 that was more commissioner of bankingu .more things he

introducede none of vhich seem to be particularly controver-

sial and tàe old House :ill 1552 vhich is the rewrite of tbe

Consuaer einance àct tbat was at one tize controversiale vas

defeated on 3rd reading in the Senate, hasnzt vorked out. and

it is my uaderstauding that it is basically an acceptable

for? ando..has no. you knove no particular opposition.

PEXSIDIKG O'FICE8: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If note t:e question ise sàall tbe

Sehate aGopt Conference Comaittee ûeport :o. 1 to Genate Bilk

83:. Those in favoc uill vote àye. Those opposed vote say.

Tbe voting is open. Bave all voked vho wish? Have all voted

vho vish? Take the record. 0n that question. the àyes are

57e the :ays are none. none voting Present. The Senate does

adopt Conference Cozmittee Report No. 1 to senate :ill 83%

and the bill having received the requireG constitutional

aajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 199le Senator
Lechowicz. senate Bill 1132: Senator Rack.

s:C:ETàR#:

Tirsk Conference Committee repork on senate Bill 1132.

PRESIDIHG OeeICE2: (SEXATOP SAVQCKAS)

Senator zock.

SENàTDR ROcK:
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Thank yoa. :r. Presidente îadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. âs gas referred to earlier by Senator Schuneman and

then in a rather disparaging way by Senator nqpp, senate Bill

1132 iacorpocates into one o*Ribus bklkwwotwenty sepacate

legislatiFe proposals dealing gità virtually every ànown pen-

sion fund...in existance ia the State. Ita.oit has been, I

a? told...and khat is t:e reason underskand tbe pàilosopby

froz the House vas that t:ose governing bodies. that is to

say, those *ho are responsible for the employer contribution

or the governing board of tàe pension systezs bavee in facte

agreed ia every instance to assuae tbe liability and the

responsibility for the payment of whatevec increase benefit

t:ere is; the Chicaqo Teachers' inione the Downstate Teach-

ers: Daiou. tbe State ewployees and skate œaiversities,

downstate police. dovnstate teachers. chicago teachersg I5R#.

In addition, it incorporates Senate Bill 337, Senator

3arkhausene to allog systems to invest in stocks quoted in

t:e Hational àssociation ofwo.securities Dealers; Senator

Geo-Karise bill vith respect to the forest preserve district

eœployees. kwo of Senakor fawell's bills on dovnstate fire-

fighters, Senakor Hetschgs Econowic and eiscal Coamisskou re-

porting requireaente State Employees' Social securiky Enabl-

ing âct from Senator schunezan. ànde fcanklye I *as part ok

t:e negotiations in the Governor's Office with respect to all

of thesee it vas felk at that tiœe that the bill that *as

earlier addressed gith the security persannel and the State

troopers was better left to itself. âs far as I knove there

is no objection to any of tàe above named provisions and I

voqld urge t:e adoption of tbe first Conference Committee

report on Senate Bill 1132.

PR:SIDIXG OPPICE:: (5EXàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discassion? Senator Schuneman.

SENàTOE SCHO:ENANZ

T:ank you, dr. President, I siaply rise to support sena-
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tor Eock's rotion. Tbere ks a vide varkety of...of bills

anG subject matter in this-.-in tàis bille but basically. as

Seaator Rock explainede these are bills that were agreed

qpon by the sinority and the 'ajority in :0th the senate and

t:e :ouse and tbe Governor's office and I vould urge support.

P:ESIDIKG OFFICZE: (SEHàTOZ SAVICKAS)

The gqestion is. shall the Senate adopt t:e Conference

Couœiktee report on Senake Bill 1132. Those in favor will

vote âye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. nave

a1l voted v:o visà? Have all voted vho wish? Take the

record. 01 that guestion. the àyes are 5%w the Nays are 2.

2 voking Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference

Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 11:2 and tàe bill having

received tbe reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed.. senate Bill 1165, Senator Joyce.

SECRETàREZ

First Conference Coazittee report on Senake Bill 1165.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JERO'E JOVCEZ

Thank you, :r. President. I:d love to reject tNe Confer-

ence committee report. the House has already done so and a
' 

d Conference Committee report is being circulated.secon

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SCNâTOR Sà#ICKàS)

T:e question is. shall t:e Senate adopt the Conference

Coœmittee Eeport No. 1 on senate Bill 1165. Tàose ia favor

vill vote âye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted wbo wisà? Take the record. On that questione

the àyes are 17. the Nays are 15e 1 voting Present. The

Conference Committee report is not adopted and the secretary

shall so inforz tàe House. Seaator Joyce asks tbat a second

Conference Coœmitkee be constructed.

P/XSIDENTZ

senator Carroll on 1:50. On the Order of Conference
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Compittee Beports. Conference Committee report on Senate 5i1l

1350. :r. Secretary.

SECEETABY:

First Conference Coaaittee report on Senate Bill 1350.

PRXSIDdMT:

Senator Carroll.

5EsâT0a CàEROLL:

T:ank youe :r. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

senate. âs nany of you may or 2ay not recall. this legis-

lation initially ?as to recodify without much controversy the

savings and Loa? àct of t:e state of Illinois. One zinor

item developed and ge needed the Coaference Cozwittee to take

care of it. It basically says that kàe lending liaits in

Federal tav will apply to commercial loaas and agricultural

loans and allogs for staggering teras o; the board of direc-

tors, not that they Qust stagger, that the terzs will, and I

gould œove adoption of the Conference Committee Report No. 1.

PRESIDENTZ

âll right. Senator Carroll :as zoved the adoption of tbe

Coaference Coœœittee report on Senate Bill 1350. Discussion?

If aat. the qqestion is. shall the Senake adopt k:e Confer-

ence Comaittee report on Senate Bill 1350. lbose in favor

will vote àye. Tàose opposed gill Fote Nay. The voting is

opea., â11 voteG w:o gish? Have al1 voteâ %:o wisb? Bave

all voted w:o visb? Take the record. On that question:

there are 57 âyes. no Nays. none voting Present. Tàe seaate

does adopt the Conference Coœaittee report on Senate Bill

1350 and tàe bill :aving received the required conskitutional

majority is declare; passed. 0PI has requestcd to kaàe still

photagraphs. Leave qranted? Leave is granted. senator

Saith. for what pqrpose do you arise?

SZKàTO: S:2Tdz

Thank yoqe 8r. President. beg leave vould Fou please

be kind eaough to register me as voting on Senate sill 207 a
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Ies vote please. I gas called froz ay desk. I'a so sorry.

PRESIDZNTZ

âll right. The lady seeks leave to be shovn as haviag

voted in t:e affirmative on 207. Leave is graated. àll

rigbt. we.ll return now ko sqpplepental Calendars and con-

tinue on Conference Cozzittee reports. If you gill take a

look at sapplemental Xo. 1, there vere two reports listed at

the ênd of that; Senakor Le/ke has one, senator sangaeister

bas one. sapplezenkal Caleadar No. 1. Then ve vill zove to

Supplenental Calendar Mo. 2. 1he battom of pagee Supple-

œeatal 1. It is priated on both sides and at the bottom of

::e secon; side there are Conference Comzittee reporks.

Conference Coazittee report on House Bill 269, :r. Secretary.

sEC:E1àaf:

'irst Conference Cowaikkee report on Eouse Bill 269.

PPESIBENT:

Senator Lezke.

SENATOR tE:KE:

ehat tiis...conference Committee does is increases the

Statute of Liœitations for reporting construction defects

from two to four years aad decreases the Statute repose from

tvelve to ten years. This is aaaoa request by the Capital

Development Board and tàe members of t:e construction indus-

try. I think it's a good aweadlent and I...and tbereês ao

canflict. I ask for its adoption.

PQESIDENT:

1985

âay discqssion? Is tNere aay discqssioa? If aot, tNe

question is, shall the senate adopt khe Coaference Coœaitkee

report on House Bill 269. Tbose in favor will Fote âye.

Those opposed gill vote Bay. The voting is open. à1l voted

vho visb' Have all Foted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wish?

Take the recori. 0n that questione there are 53 Ayesy no

Nayse 1 voting Present. Tàe Senate does adopt the Conference

Coaaittee report on House Bill 269 and the bill having
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received t:e required constitutioaal aajority is declared
passed...70%. Senator.o.on khe order of Conference Coamittee

Reportse House Bill 70R. :r. secretary.

S:CRETAEïZ

First Conference Cozzittee report on Eouse Bill 704.

PBZSIDENT:

senator sangmeister.

S:HATO: SANGKEISTEE:

Thank youe members of the Body. senate Bill 704. for

your recollection. gas the bail bond bill tbat ge sent out of

here and the predetention bearing pcocess that was contained

therein. As you recalle there vas an avful lot of discus-

sion: an agful 1ot of concern by people heze that we vere

puttiag tbat bill through vithout putting it tbrougb cozmit-

tee. I still thought it vas a good bill, but Bhen it got

over in t*e Bouse tbe expected result happened over tàere.

k:e âcti-..thoughk the bottom had fallen out of justicee the

counsel of lavyers thoqght ge had tucned the wbale systez of

justice around t:e state of Illinois. So. vhat we have here

vitàout œe going into detail is a verye verye very watered

dovn vision of vhat veht oger there. but it's soKetbing. And

if you want ae to answer questions on it: Iell be happy to.

Let me just tell Fou. there:s nothing in here that's

abKorrent to anybody. It is nov approved by tbe Chicago

Coqnsel of Lagyers aud by the Chicago Bar àssociatione that

s:ovs you :ou veak it must be. I encourage your àye vote.

PEESIDEMT:

&ny Giscussion? àay discussion? If note the gaestion

is. shail tbe Senate adopk tàe Conference Coamittee report on

Rouse Bill 704. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

gill Fote Nay. rhe votiag is open. (Kachine cutoffl..agoted

gha visà' Have al1 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted who gish?

Take tàe record. 0n that qqestiony tàere are 56 àyes. no

Hayse 2 voting Present. The Senate does adopt the Conference
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Comœittee report on House Bill 7û4 and tbe bill Eaving

received the required constitutional aajocity is declared

passeG. Take a look now at Supplemental Caleadar No. 2.

supplemental calendar Ho. 2...the hour is aow fige-thàrtye we

will begin on Sqpplemental No. 2, then there are a coqple of

Kembers vào baFe a coaple of things on tbe Calendar and we

should be in a position to break for dinner. nouse Bill 123.

senator Bawson. House Bi1l 16%1e Senator Kaitland. House

Bill 1769. Senator Philip. Supplezental Calendar No. 2.

Conference Conmittee reports. :r. Gecretarye on House Bill

1769.

SZCRETAR':

eirst Conference Comaittee ceport an Hoase nill 1769.

PRESIDEXT:

senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPZ

Thank youe ër. Presidente Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe

senate. I do Dove tbat ge do adopt Conference Co/zittee No.

1 ko :ouse Bill 1769 and a cozproaise has been struck. This

is t:e Dqpage Couaty âirporte it leaves the Fox Valley Air-

port âuthority baundaries katact. 2t allows khe president of

t:ê Dupage County Board to appoint five meabers khat live

wàthia that boundary in :he Dupage County part. It also

allavs every œqnicipality that hasu .over five tàousand

people to make one appointment, that would be Genevae

Batavia. @est Chicago and St. charles. Alsoe it sets prior-

àties for vho qses the State airplanea. Nov that vas a sug-

gestion from tàe House leadershipe I have no problen wità

that. 1:11 be happy to read to you E:e priorities; tàe

Governor. Lieqtenant Governor, legislative leaderse Attorney

Generale Secretary of Stateg Comptroller. Treasqrec: Keubers

of t*e Genetal Assembl#e agencies and departzent directors

and the staff of those above. Be àappy to answer any ques-

tions. I Ebiak it's a reasonablq comproaise and would
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solicit your favorable support.

PQESIDENT:

âll right. Senator P:ilip has moved the adoption of tbe

coaference Commkttee report on House Bill 1769. Discussion?

If note the qqestion ise shall the Senate adopt the Confer-

ence Comœittee report on Hoase Bill 1769. Those in favor

will Fote àye. 'hose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted 1ho vish? Have a1l voted ?ho wish?

Rage a1l voted who gisE? Take the cecord. On that questione

there are 53 âyesy 2 Nays. none voting Present. The seaake

does accept the Conference Coœïiktee report on 176: and the

bill having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senator 'aiklandv I knov I...caqgât you off

gqar; coœing up from the educatîon meeting. On tàe Order of

Coaference commàttee Eeportse House Bill 1641: :r. Secretary.

SECEETABIZ

eirst Conference Coamittee ceport an House Bill 16:1.

PnE5InE:T:

Senator saitlanG.

SE:âTOR NNITLâNDZ

Thank yoq. very aqcb, :r. Presidenk. I moFe that the

Senate adopt Coaference Coamittee report to House 5ill 16qL

PâESIDENT;

àll rig:t. Senakor Haitland bas woved the adoption of

the Conference Cozaittee report on House Bill 1641. Discus-

sion? Senator Kelly.

SENATO: KELLXZ

Senator Raitlande I know you got a very difficult sched-

ule today. kould yau please explain this..oin soRe detail.

PDESIDENTZ

Senator daitland.

s:RAT0R 'âITLANDZ

Againe Senator Kellye apologize for not explaining

that. This puts the bill back in tbe same posture it vas
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gàen it left t:e Senate. There *as a problem uith an aœend-

Renk that had been put one it affected the Treasurer's amend-

meat and we wanked to take tbat off and thates vhat tàis

does.

PP:5I9ENe:

Fart:er discussion? Senator gelck.

s::àTO: @EZCHI

I.e.I:* still trying to figure out what the bill does.

No more than twenty-five percent of the total averagi balance

from all funds available is to be iavested in short-terœ

obligations. Is that al1 this bill does?

P:ESIn::':

Seaator saitland.

SENâTOR SAITLANDZ

Tbat was the original bill, yes. senator, and then there

vas an alendaent put on by the Treasqrer.

PEESIDENT:

Senator kelch.

SENàTOR Q:LCUZ

ând that awendlent is now off? Is khat ghat youere

saying?

PR:SIDE#TZ

Seaator Kaitland.

SE%àIOR ;àITLâ5D:

Ho. that.-othat azenGzeat is one tbere was anot:er aaend-

lent put on by the nouse tàat vas not acceptable and we

wante; to take that off.

PEESIDEHTZ

âll right. The question ise shall the Senate adopt the

Conference Colzittee report an House Bill 16:1. Those in

faFor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. The voting

is open. àll voted vho vish? Have all voted w:o vish. Have

all voteë gho wish? Take the record. On that question.

there are 56 àyese no Xays, aone voting Present. The senate
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does adopt the Conference Coamittee report on nouse Bill 1641

and the bill having received the required constitutional

Iajority is declared passeG. 2%3q. 0a the OrGer of Roqse

Bills...on tbe Order of Confereace Coazittee Reports is House

Bill 2:3:. :r. Secretary.

S:CnETAEV:

First Conference Cozzittee report on House Bill 243:.

PRd5ID::1:

Senator daitland.

SE:ATOE 'AITLAXD:

Thank youe very.muchy ;r. Presiient. Ladies and Gentleœea

œf the Senate. Hoase Bill 2:34. of coursee is the...one of

the IDOT conveyance bills. There was an...an aaendzent

place; on the bill tbat was technically incorrecta ïhis

places the bill back in tàe same posture it was when it left

the Senate.

P:ESIDESTZ

âny discussion? àny discussion? If aote tàe question

is. shall tbe Senate adopt the Conference Cozzittee report on

House Bill 2%3q. Those in favor vill Fote àye. Those opposed

gill vote Nay. T:e goting is open. Have all veted ?ho lish?

Bave all voted who vish? Have all voted wbo vish? Take the

record. Oa that question: àhere are 57 àyese no Naysg noae

Toting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Conference Coœmit-

tee report oa Hoase 9i1l 243% and the bill having received

the reqqired constitutional zajority is declared passed.

Senate Bi2l 9I. On t:e Order of Conference Comzittee

:eparts, Conference Comzittee report on Senate Bill :1: ;r.

secretary.

SZC/ETàRK:

First Conference Coœzittee report on Senate Bill 9l.

PDESIDZNT:

Senator Harovikz.

SEKATOR HAROVITZ:
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Thank yoq, very œucàe sr. Presidente œembers of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 91 is the.-.aaadatory guideliae bill

thatês been the product of six months of vork betgeen the

Department of Public àide all the gomenls groups ia khe

State. kbe bar associations and everybody and agreed. It

also passed o?t of here in House Bill 2431. 59 to notàing and

passed t:e gouse a...111 to notàing. The guidelines...the

child support guidelines are intact, they are still aanda-

tory. They...tàere is a zebuttable presamptions tNat the

guidelines vill be intact unless an express findinq by t:e

judge pqrsuant to certain relevant factors. Tàere:s also

anotàer provision in the bill tNat has been approved by the

Cakholic Conference t:at says...that encourages people Eo try

and gork out tàeir aarriage probleas, and if there.s a vrit-

ten agreezent between tbe parties, if they try and go back

together to vork out their probleœs tbat woald not tokal the

tize period aBd during the six-montb or tgo-year tiae period.

ând I yould ask for adoption of Conference Coazittee aeport

:o. 1 to Senate Bill 91.

PEZSIDEXT:

Discussion? Senator Kelly.

SEHATOR KEZL':

fes, dr. Presideate Ied like to ask the sponsor a ques-

kion.

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates he'll yield.

SENATOE K:LLK;

Senator xarovitz, ve àad whak I considered the...I...a

no-faulk divorce bill. the carrent one vas tuoo..two year's

separation. Nou: we Gefeate; once before tbe proposal ghicb

made it six œontbs. Is thisa.odoes it have anytàing in here

that relates to tbat sqblect?

PZESIDSMT:

Senator NaroFitz.
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SdNATO: KAPOVITZ:

Glad yoa asked that questioa. tàis has nothing whatsoever

to do with that, doesn:t change tbe time periods vhatsoever.

&s a zatter OE fact, before puttiaq this iu the bill. I

talked to the Illinois Catholic Conference and the

archdiocese and they approged thisa..this progision of tàe

bill. It doesnêk...it:s not the same bill tbat vas defeated

bere and it has nokhing to do vith tbe tize periodse iq

doesnêt change that at all: and I did check gitb the

archdiocese and the Catholic Conference.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Kelly.

5:NàTOR KELLTZ

Okay. Can you tell De vhatês the archdiocese signed off

on? khat às.-.what is that kssue tbat tbey sigued oek on in

lore detail than just what you've just stated?
PEESIDEST:

senator darovitz.

SZBATOR 'àROVITZ;

Thank you. very Duche :r. President. àll that says ise

pqrsuank to the separatiœn periodse if two people are...want

to go back togekher and try and vork out kheir problems and

they sign aa agreeœent between the parties that they:re going

back togetàer for the purpose of trying to work out their

proble/se that khe period Ehat they're back togetber would

aot couat against the separation period. Let me give you aa

exaaple. If they gere to be separated six aonths and they

ganted to go back together and they vent back tagetber for a

moatb ko try and gorx out tbeir probleas and they botb siqned

an agreement to do t:at. and then after a montà: it didn't

gork oute tàat that vould not count against the six-aont:

period. Before this was put in here. I persoaally checked

vitb and called and asopotoday: kalked to the arcàdiocese and

khey said they Nad no problez vith this because ite in facte
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encoqrages people to try and go back toqetber and work out

tNeir problems.

PAESIDENT:

Senator Kelly.

SESATOR KELLYZ

Okay. Does that include both persoas in this agreezent

or is it one pecson?

PEESID:NTZ

senator Xarovitz.

SEXATO: SAROëITZ:

It.e.it is a gritten agreeaenk by both parties that tàey

want to go back together aRd vork it out.

PEESIDZNT:

rurther discussion? Senator Helch.

5;KàT02 QELCHZ

Question of the sponsor?

PRESIDENT:

He indicates he#ll yield, Senator kelcb.

SENATOE QZLCE:

Senator Karovitz. what's the effeckive date of this bill?

PRESIDZNT:

Senakor NaroFitz.

SENATOR dAROVITZ:

Izzediate.

PBESIDENTI

Senator %elcb.

SENATOR QELCR;

5o...if ve pass this tonighte toaorrov zorninq any cases

khat are set in coqrt are aow under khis guideline: is that

whak yoqgre saying?

P:ESIDENTZ

senator 'arovitz.

SZHàTOE 'AROVITZI

âs you knoue itqs not effecïive uatil tbe Governor signs
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itg and I'm sure tâat wonet be until some tize probably ia

àqgqst.

PZESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Seaator Sangmeister.

SE#ATOE SANG:EISTERI

kelle yese rather rapidly. fou stated that tbe guide-

lines are a1l in there and adœittedlye you knoze you look at

a Conference Coœzittee reporte you canet read it intelli-

gently at this point. But as I see ite everything is lined

oqt. there's liaes throqg: a11 of tNe gqideliaes. I call

your attention to...what. page 20, they:re al1 lined

outo..page 9, they#re a1l lined out. Maybe they#re rein-

stated sowewhere, I...I...like I saye you knov, and they're

a11 lined out on page 3? Rbere are they in this thing?

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Karovitz.

5E:âT02 'âDOVITZ:

. a .the support guidelines are all one hundred percent in

the bill, not:iag has been cbange; vhatsoever. Tbeo.athe

support gqkdeliues...tàe chitd sqpport gaidelkues are a11 i?

t:e bill exactly as it #as originally: exactly as it passed

khe...the Senate 59 to nothing and passe; the House 111 to

notàing. I think it's on paqe 11.

PDESIDENT:

eqrther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KARISZ

hr. Presiâente Laiies and Gentlemen of tbe Senatey tbe

bill as it noW stands sayse in effect, that if t:e party

seeks to cohabite they can by a vritten agceemente b0th par-

ties...atteœpt to recoccile. 5ut the period that theg#re

Erying..atbat they#re using to reconcilee let's say tbey qo

back for three months: that does noto--told us it...it-o.it

stayso..the tize is tbere. In otber words. if.o.that three

lontNs couutse actqally couuts as tile of separation. ào I
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correct: if I can address ay comœents to t:e sponsor;

PBBSIDENTZ

Senator Karovitz.

5:NATOn :àR07ITzz

Tbat's correct. 2f there's a vritten agreement between

the parties that they vant to work out their proàlems and

gork out their aarriage and go back togetàer and there...and

tKere is that gritten agceeleat. stkpqkatioa by bat: pacties.

that the tize they're back together would not total thee..the

running of the time periods.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEgâ1Oa GEO-Kà2IS:

Be...in the prior bill that we did not support inoo.ia

this House. it vas just one party vbo signede a? correct,

Senator? In khe prior bill, there's only one party *bo had

sigaed instead of both. is tàat correct?

PEESIBEKIZ

Senator...

S:KATOR GEO-KARIS:

Oae party had to testify, not both.

PEESIDENI:

. . .senator harovitz.

SEHATO: 5AE0#ITz:

That is a cozpletely different issaee that has not:ing

v:atsoever to do with what is in this bill. This :as nothing

to do with six months or two yearse has nothing to do whak is

in this bill.

PRESIDENTI

senator Geo-Karis.

s;BàTOE GEO-KAEIS:

Qell, lr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senate,

I do not objeet to it. I Ehin: that thiseaaat least bot:

parties have to sign a written agreezent and I feel more cow-
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fortable gith it. I migbt say tNat there are guideliaes for

càild sapport and they areeo.can be found on..aon page 11 of

tàe Conference report. The only thing 2 believe tbis

bill...other tàing :as done is taken out the guidelines for

œaintenaace for the spouse, and I believe I'm corcect on

t:at.

PRESIDENTZ

Purther discqssion? Aay fqrther discussioa? Senator

Harovitz 2ay close.

SENàT0E :âE07ITzz

I voald just as# for an affirmative roll call. T:is bill

Gid pass before 59 to nothing and 111 to nothing. No...

PE:SIDENT:

Question isoe.qqestion isg shall the senate adopt the

Conference Cowmittee report on House bill...senate Bill 91.

Thase in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

T:e Foting is open. :ave al1 voted who wish? aave all voted

vho gisb? HaFe all voted who gish? Take the record. On

that qaestion: the àyes are %9e the gays are 5. 1 voting

Present. Tbe Senate does adopt the Confezence Comœittee

report on Senate 3i11 31 an; the bill...an; baving ceceiged

tbe require; constitutional majority is declared passed.

114v Senakor Joyce. On tbe Ordqr of supplemental Caleadar

<o. 2. Conference Coazittee Report, senate Bill ll%e 5r.

secretary.

SCCQETAET;

eirst Conference Cozpittee report on senate Bill 114.

PZXSIDEHTI

senator Joyce.

SESATOR JEBO'; J0fC::

TNaak yoq. Kr. Presideat. ihks is tbe ûnder-

grouad-..storage tank on.u for the petroleuz people. ;àe

coafereace àas been worked out nov between the petroleun

council and t:e petroleam zarketersy and this dealt vimh the
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fee that vas to be càarged, t:e registration fee for under-

ground tanks. that has been taken out now unless thea..they

don't have to pay a fee or a tax qnkit the BSEPA reqqires it.

So@ anywayy it's all aorked out.

PPESIDENT:

Discussion? Senator Rigney.

SENàTOR RIGHEZ:

@oader if the sponsor Qight yield?

P:XSIDZNT:

Indicates he'll yield, Senator Digaey.

SENàTOZ ZIGNE':

I vas looking in section 5. it appears t:at those that

woqld still be covered by a feea..l believe. if my

recollection gas correct: it was going to originally be a

five Gollar fee an4 aou it appears tbeytve left it up to t:e

fire marshal to...ta determine the fee by rule. Is that cor-

reck?

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENàTOE JZRO8E JOYCE:

ïes. that is correct. If the fire...if the Eeds. ion't

put it iae thea the fire Qarshal vould have to do tùis.

P:ESIDEXT:

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEK:

Relly that part I qnderstoad, but vas kind of vonderiug

hov t:e petroleu/ industry agreed to setting the amount by

departlental regulation. I gould suggest. you knov, they

coald...the s:y is tbe liœit vhen you give tbem the.a.the

chance to do it by rqle.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Joyce.

SENàTO: JEEO'E JOfC2z

9elle...tbey'l1 just have to determine tbat at the tiœe.
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There is noo.atbey dldn't knov what tàey could set it at.

PBESIDENT:

further discussion? Senator :eaver.

SENATO: @:à7E9:

Qelle let me saye :r. Presiiente tàat I stand in favor

a4option of this Conference Committee report. seuator

Savickas and I and several others havê met vith a11 concerned

anG it bas been understood that if thereês no moaey comiag

from Federal Governzent in the future: welll be back next

falle next spring and we can establish soze reasonable fees

tbat uill satisfy everybody. So I gould urge adoption.

PEESIDENT:

eurther discqssion? àny further discqssion? If not: the

guestion ise shall the senate adopt the Confereace Compiktee

report on Senate Bill 114. Tàose in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tàe Foting is open. âll Foted

*ào wish' Have al1 Foted who visà? Have all voted who wisb?

Take the record. On tbat qqestione there are 53 àyese

ïayse none voting Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Confer-

ence Committeê report on Senate Bill 11k and the bill having

received khe required constitutional majarity is declared

passed. 1437. senator Lemke. On the Order of Conference

Cowmittee Reports: senate..xsenate Bill 1437, :r. secretary.

SECQETARIZ

rirst Conference Co/aittee report on Senate Bill 1437.

PPESIDENTZ

Senator temke.

SENâTOR LEHKE:

ehat this bill Goes is it keeps the original language

about prohibiting a person fron conducting hoae improveœents

under...any naze other than the persones real naze, an

assuaed corporate naae or assumed business aaae. àlso

incorporates Senate Bill 694. whicà is Senator Topinkaês

bill, vbich passed tàe Senate 58 to 1. I thin.k ites a good
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Conference Coamitteee I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDZHTZ

âny discussion? Discussion? If aoty the question isy

shall t:e Seaate adopt the Conference Comlittee report oa

Senate Bill 1437. Those is favor vi11 vote àye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. TXe voting is open. à1l voted who

gisN? gave all voted vho gish? Have al1 voted vbo wisà?

Take the record. 0n thak questione there ace 56 Ayes: no

Kays, none voting Present. The Senate does adopk tbe Confer-

ence Coamittee report on Senate Bill 1:37 and t:e bill :aving

receige; the required coastitutional majority is declared

passed. If you#ll turn to page on the regular Calen-

dar.--page % on tbe regular Calendar..-we :ave House bill

15:4: senator De/uzio. Senate Bili...153: Seaatoc schaffec.

Both these gentle/en vere iavolved in an earlier official

meeting. Bottoa of page ke qr. Secrekary, on khe tegular

Calendare Conference Coaaiktee report on House Bill 1544.

SECR;TAR':

first Conference Conzittee report on goase Bi2l 15::.

PRESIDCNT:

Senator Demuzio.

sdNàeo: nEdBZIO:

Thank youe sr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentleœen of the

senate. Conference Cozmittee Report No. 1 to-..to House Bill

15:% includes tbe provisions of the original bille and ites

my understanding tbat it's t:e original bill that is con-

tained in Conference Comaittee Report :o. I only vhich would

require neg œqnicipal vaste incinerators to use theic best

available control tecànology to control emissions.

The-..noase Bill 15:% passed the Senake 59 to notbing and

this report contains only Senate Bill 1544. aad would be

happy to respond to any questions if tàere are any.

P::SIDEMT:

Dkscassioû? l?y 4iscussioa? lf not. the question is.
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sball the Senate adopt the Conference Cooaittee report on

nouse Bill 154:. Those in fagor will vote àye. Tbose

opposed vill Fote Nay. Tbe voting is open. A1l voted wbo

wish? Eave a1l voted *ho gisN? Rave alt voted gho Wisb?

eake tbe record. On tbat questione there are 55 âyes, no

Naysg none votiag Present. Tàe Senate does adopk khe Confer-

ence Comzittee report on Bouse Bill 15:% and the bill having

receiFe; the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Top of page 5, on tùe Order of Conference CoDmittee

Eeparts there is a Conference Cowzittee report on senate Bill

158. Kr. Secretary.

SEC:ETAEf:

first Coaference Co*aittee report oa senake Bill 158.

PRESIDENT:

senator Schaffer.

5dNàTOR SCHàEF:P:

:r. President and members of tbe Senate: the first

Conference Co/zittee...ve had to send this particular bill

to a conference because af a glitch we discovered. That has

beea corrected and...and tàe basic provisions are very simi-

lar to the uoqse amendmeats and we prizarily established

procedures for disposing of property shauld a district be

created and then be dissolved. and we require that the àttor-

ney Geaeral enforce the dissolution procedures. I don.t

think tbere's any oppositione be happy to answer any ques-

tions.

PEBSIDBNTZ

âny discqssioa? Is there any discussion? 2f note the

guestion ise shall the Senate aiopt the Confereace Cozaittee

report on Seaate Bill 158. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposeë vote Nay. The votiag is open. Atl voteG who vish?

Hage all voted *ho wish? Have all Foted wbo wish; Take the

record. On that questioae there are 58 àyes: no Nays: none

voking Present. The Senate does adopt tàe Confereoce
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Comœiktee report on Seaate Bill 159 and the bill having

received the required constitutional majority is declared

passed. à11 right, we#ve had a request to go back to bills

tàat were.m.have beea skipped over the last couple of days.

on the Order of Secretaryes Desk Concurrencev Senate Bill

206. On the Order of Secretaryês Desk Concurrencee page 2 on

the Calendar. Senate Bill 206. :r. secretary.

S:CRET<RYI

Senate Bill 206 wità Hoqse àaendmeat No. 1.

P:ESI9ZNT:

Senator Sançmeister.

SENATOE SA:GKEISTCEZ

ïesy tbis is tEe last bkll i? the qaag crile package. qe

were holding this for whatever purposes were necessary. It

does exactly vhat the Calendar says except the Housee once

againe vanted to reduce it from a Class I felony to a Class

3. Bettec we take something than nothing. Soe my aotion

?i1l be t:ak ve concur in nouse Amendment No. 1 to Senate

Bill 206.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Sangœeister has moved concurrence. Is there any

discussion? If note the question is, shall tbe Senate concur

in Bouse àmendment Xo. 1 to Senate Bill 296. These in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed gill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all Foted wào gishl nave all voted vho wisù?

Have all voted vho vish? Take tbe record. On that question.

there are 57 Ayes. Ro Naysg none goting Present. The Senate

does concqr in House àzendment :o. 1 to seaate Bill 206 and

the bill baving receiveG the reqaired constitutional pajority

is declare; passed. On tbe Order of Secretary's Desk Concur-

reacev Senate Bill 551, dr. Secretary.

SECEETARf:

Senate Bill 55l with Hoqsq àmmndments a n d 2 .

PRESIDE:T:
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Senator Leœke.

SE:zT0n L;:K::

I move to concur witb nouse Amendœents Ho. 1 and :o. 2.

Bouse àmend/ent No. 1 replaces the systea of jail good bebav-

ior allowances witb.-.the same systea ge have for Departzen:

of corrections that they--.for days system. It also incorpo-

rates Senate Bill 335. senator Hahar's...bilie vhicb passed

t:e Senate 59 to...nothing in regards too..defining arresting

authority and as to providing ledical aad hospital serFices

to persons held in custody alloging the couaties and

the...arresting authorities ko be reizbursed froœ the iusur-

ance if khey bave any. I ask for its adoption.

PnESIDENTZ

Any discussion? Senator Barkhausea.

SEKATOR BâEKHADSEN:

Kr. PresiGent an4 âenbers. I jqsk gaut to point oût what

veere doing here which pay be justified buk it certainlye I
don.t thiake should go vithout attention that..ovhat appar-

ently this hill is Randating is tàak prisoners in counky

jakls will unâer tkis bill be reguired ko have given to them

a ;ay off of their sentences for each day of so-called qood

behavior. Grankede this is currently the practice for the

Departnent of Corrections but vhetàer we uant to be in the

position of mandating that it also shall apply to misdemean-

ants in ceuaty jails is anot:er question. For that reasone
1...1 call this aspect œf the biil to your attention

and.-.and saggest that sole of you wight vanto..aight vant

not to...to support it foI that reason. Thaak you.

PRESIDENT:

Discqssion? Senakor Joyce.

SEHATOR JER:AIAH JOfCE:

à question of tbe sponsor.

PEESIDEHT:

sponsor inGicates be#ll yielde Senakor Joyce.
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SENàTOR JEREHIAB JOKCE:

Leroy. are yoœ working on behalf of the people in your

district kith this legislation?

PRESIDENï:

Senator telke.

SENATOE LX/KE:

I believe so. ee're kalking about aaking a syste? we

have presentlyo..patting and adopting a systen ve adopted

through pepartmeht of Corrections.u we're talking about mis-

deaeanors, wedre not talking about felons. Rigkt novy

a...class IV felon caa get out sooner in jail than a Class à
aisdemeanorv and I think we should at ieast. before we get a

eederal suit against us.o.da something to remedy it...we#re

pqtting tbe same systez in both...in both.o.bot: systems of

corrections.

PDXSIDENT:

Eqrtber Giscussiou? Senator Dudycz.

SENATO: DUDVCZ:

à question for t:e sponsor.

PEESIDENT:

Sponsor indicates bedll yielde Senator Dudycz.

SENATOE DGDICZ:

Let ae get tEis straight. If tNere's an individual

that's seatenced to the cook County Jail for a hundred and

tveaty days for a misdemeaaor: according to your proposed

legislatione if he spends sixty days vithout beating anybody

up or.-.or just for being a goad little boy in the county

jaile he:ll be able to get out?

PAESIDEHTZ

Senator Lewke.

SENATOE tZ8KE:

I t:ink tàere's a...a soae type of zistake in here and I

ask tEat ge ask for anotber Cohference Conlittee.

PP:SI9E:T:
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kell. your motioa woqld be if you vished to uove the bill

along to nonconcur gith House Aœendments No. 1 and 2. Sena-

tor Lemke.

SENATOE LESKE:

Okay: to noncoacur.

PAESIDENTZ

àll rightv senator Lezke moves to nonconcur in House

âœendments l and 2 to Seaate 3ill 551. Those in favor indi-

caàe by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Tbe âyes àave it. The

notion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

0a the Order of secretary's Desk Concurrencee senate Bill

893. :r. Secretary. I beq your pardoa, I skipped Senator

Hetsch and I shouldn't do thak ever. kedve called this bill

tventy-six tiœes in tàe last four days, so this is time

auaber twenty-seven. On the Order of Secretary's Desk

Concqrrencee Senate Bill 658.

SECBETà:ïI

Senate Bill 658 with House àmendment No. 1.

PEESIDENT:

senator Netsch.

SENATO: NETSc::

Thank you: :r. President. I would aove that the Senate

concqr in House àlenGzeat Ho. 1e an; tbe reason vby we

skipped it in the past is that we ganted to see vhetber Lhere

was any otàer legislative action to take place with respect

to the subject of ligbts in @rigley Field. The only other

piece of legislation that vas reasonably alive was House Bill

1934 vith Senator Philip's aaendœent oa it and thak is aow

effectively deadv dead. dead. This bill would do what we àad

earlier proposed and ghat the people of our coœmunity :ad

suggesked. Ito..it allovs an exception to the Gtate xoise

Pollution Stakqte vhicà had previously been adopted in this

General àssembly for post-season championship gaaes for which

temporary lights are instalLed. The thing that I would point
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out is t:at there is no other legislazion no* thak is avail-

able if the Cabs Rake it into tNe play-offs and into the

@orld Series, as ve hope they doe tbis gill allog the use of

ligàtse if necessaryg for night gaues for khat purpose.

Thee.oour copmunity feels that that is a...a reasonable

offer. They have authorized usy their representatives to

pqrsue this. 1...1*2 agare of the fact that the Cubs.u or at

least Dallas Green bas occasionally said we don't vant tempo-

rary ligàtse but Ehis is exactly what.-.several years ago,

they asked us to do, to allov lights...temporary lights so

that tbey could play post-season gazes. ke are now sayinqy we

are villing to do that. 9e think ik vould be very unforten-

ate if the Cubs Go aake it into the play-offs for tàe gaœes

to be played elsevhere as the leaques threatens to require.

Poc that reasone and because it is the only forœ of relief

that is nov available for the grigley Field problen: I uould

solicit your concurrence in àœendzentu .House àaendwent No. 1

to Senate Bill 658.

PEBSIDING O##ICEE: (SEVàTOR DE/OZIO)

àll right. Any discassion? seaator Zito.

s::àTOP ZITO:

ât the appropriate timee Hr. Preskdente I zove the pre-

vious question.

PRESIDING OE#ICERZ (SENATOE DE:OzIO)

àll right. There are three speakersg Seuator ëarovitz.

selator 'aitland. seaator Philip. Senator Zito has zoved the

preFious question. Senator Philip.

S::ATOS PHILIP:

Thank you, lr. Presidente Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

senate. As you knowy Dallas Green was down here aboat two

weeks agoe talked to us in regard to teaporary lights and

there are problews with tezporary lights. Senator. The prob-

1e> is; number one. it is extremely expensive; number two.

temporary lig:ks create sbadovs. I didnlt realize it but
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ghea yoq have a pitcher that throws a ball ninety to

nine-five piles an boure you canêt allow for any type of

shadov w:atsoever or they lose the ball. The kbite Sox...I

œeane the cubs organization :as satd Kàat it is unacceptable,

they do aot vant teaporary lightse and I suggest ve follov

t:eir wishes.

PEBSIDIMG OFTICEDZ (SENAT02 DB:0;IO)

Purtber discussion? Senator saitland.

SENATOR 'àITtàND:

@ell...welly tbank youe very zuche Hr. Presidente Ladies

an; Gentleœen of tbe Senate. A question of tbe sponsor if

sbe:ll yield?

PBZSIDISG OPPICER: (SEXATOE DEHDZIO)

Iadicates she vili yield. Senator 'aitland.

SEM<TOR BAITLAND:

Senator Netsch: doesmu does the language

in.-.in.aoin...does the language specifically identify

post-season gazes?

PEESIDING O##IC:B: (SEXàTO: DCHBZIO)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR MXTSCH:

ïesg it does.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

Senator 'aitland.

SENATOR dAITLANDZ

. - -it vould see/ to me that in khe spirit of..oof keeping

language as brief as we possibly caa: the fact that...tàat

post-seasoa gales Iight. in facte be a noot issûev ge mkght

exe/pt tbat part of the...of tàe languaqe froa your bill.

PBESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTOR DXHBZIO)

senator 'etsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Tbose-.-those @ho are fans of the Chicago Cubs and have

been for...since t:e last time tàey gon a pennant and a korld
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Seriesg never give up. they gill be in k:e play-offs, tbey

will be in the korld Series.

PEBSIDING OPPICEE: (SENATOR DI:0ZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR SAROVITZZ

Thank you. Hr. President. Jusku .also in referriag

ta...senatar 'aitland. àbout a year ago. just before the àl1

Star breake the khite Sox vho had ?on in 1983 vere in first

place at t:e à1l Star break, finished only abouk tventy games

out of first place; sov batf a season does not a season naàee

remezber t:at. But I...I...to the..-to tbe bill an; to

the...to the mokion. This is the General Assembly's last

opportunity to ensqre that the gorld Series in play-off games

when-o.vhen all t:e players come back and the cubs are

healtby again. if tàat be the case in the falle it's our last

opportqnity to easqre that those games vi11 be played in tbe

City of Chicagoy in Qrigley field. in the State of Illinois

aad that the tax revenues tàat vill be generated by those

post-season gaœes gi1l inure to the benefit of all tàe citi-

zens of the State of Illinois. If we do not pass tbis, ve

are sayinge ge don't care if the post-season gazes are woved

to st. Loqis. ànd vhile Seaator Haitland pight be a st.

Louis Cardinal fan. I doubt t:at he'd want the tax revenues

to go to tEe beuefit of the citizeas of the State of Bissouri

as opposed to the citizens of t*e state of Illinois. This is

our last opportunity. If tâere is soœe coapromise ko be

reached betveen all the parties involved as has been

requested, that can occura..occur in the tiae after ve

adjourn. ànd ge can always cole back bere after that in tàe

falle after the compconise has been reachede if one has been

reached. aad deal with that. Tbe fact ise the issue tàat we

have to deal with now is to make sure that the Rorld Series

and play-off ga/es remain at Qrigley eield. in the City of

Cbkcago, in t%e State of Illinoks. Tbks is our last oppor-
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tqnity. Let:s not go Noïe and say: ve Goa't care if yoq Iove

khose games. If you--.if you vant those gazes played :ere:

gote to concqr and vote for Senator Netsch's motion. TEat#s

tbe most important thing. Then we can deal with the question

of permaneat lights if tbere is an agreewent reached by all

parties involved.

PEESIDING OeFICERZ (SENATO: DE80ZIo)

#1l right. Further discussion; Senator Chev, for ghat

purpose do yoq arise' senator CZeg.

SENATO: CHEQJ

ân I procluded froz speaking?

PEESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SE%ATOE DEABZIO)

Is...is there.e.is kbere leave to have Senator C:eg to

have Eis two zinutes? Senator...leave is not granted. Sena-

tor Deângelisg for wàat purpose do you arise?

SENATOE DeAHGZLISZ

Just a qgestion of the Chair. Is this a preemption of

hoze rule: and if soe does it require t:icty-six votes?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOE DEdUZIO)

senate Bill 658 has an immediate effective date on House

àœend/ent 1 and wille in facte reguire thirky-six votes for

Seaate passage. Further discussion? senator Netsch may

ctose.

SENâTOR N'TSCB:

Thank you. Jast briefly to address the teaporary lights

issue. 1...1 aD aware of the fact that Dallas Green :as Dade

t:at stateaent. I can only kell you that I have spent zany

hours or at least Kany Kinqtes on Eàe phoae wit: those who

knov tbe business of lights. They require.o.they bave--.the

people v:o do this have installed temporary lights in a lot

of placesy and ghat they have told us is that the television

people require more candlepover khan the...the gaze of base-

ball itself. The cost is not very :igh at all. Tbey do one

tilee one gaze: at aboqt sixty to eigbty thousand dollars and
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tbat is all that it will reguire. It seezs to me khat the

real qqestioR is@ if the Cubs uake it inEo tàe play-offs, as

ge hope they vill and believe they will, this is the olly

opporkunity that this General âsseably will have to allov

temporary lights to be installed so that those gazes can be

ptayed vbere tNey ougbt ko be ptayed kn %rigley Field. I

strongly urge your support.

P9BSIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOE DBK;ZIO)

Tbe qaestkon ise sbalà tbe Senake adopt t:e first.a.all

righte we are---we are on concurrence. à1l right. Tbe ques-

tion isv sNall the senate concar vith House Aaeadzent 1 to

senate Bili 658. Tbose in favor wil1 voke àye. Those opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Rave a1l voted who vish?

aave a11 voted gho vish? Have all voted #ho gish? Have all

Foted who vish? Take the record. On that question, the àyes

are 21. the Nays are 2%e 2 voking Presenà. Tbe Senate does

not concqr wità House àzendwent 1 to senate Hill 658. àli

righty t:e aotion fails and the Secretary shall so inform the

aouse. Senator Etheredge on 893. Senate 3i1l 893.

SECDETARïZ

senate Bill 893 wità Eouse àmendpenks 1 and 2.

PEESIDI:G OFFICEP: (S::àTOB DE:UZIO)

.. .senator Etàeredge.

SExà20: EZHEZEDGEZ

Kr. Presidente I wish to zake separate motions on aouse

âmendzeats 1 and 2. On House àmendment No. 1. I loFe that

the Senate concur.

PEZSIDING OFFICZB: (SESATOR DEHBZIO)

àll rigàte yoq want to explain tbe anendment. Senatoc?

àll rig:t.

SENATOE ETEERZDGE:

This is aa..largely ao..a technical amendaent put on at

the request of the Department of...of Eevenue. Generallyy

tbe anendaent is in theu .gou...you could characterize this
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being pro-taxpayer ina..ia naturee andaa.and as I say, it is

a..-it is fairly long and technicalp..amendzent. 1:11 be

glad to respon! to questions: but...
PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOP DENBZIO)

âny discussion' The question is. shall the Senate

concar in House àaendaent 1 to Senate Bill 893. Those in

favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill.o.senator Bock.

SENATO: ROCKZ

'y understanding...or vas I misinforaed? This vas to...

PDESIDIKG O'#ICERZ (5ENàTO: DESUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENâTOR CTHXREDGE:

.. .vhat I proposed to do, Senator Rock is to concar with

xouse âmendment :o. 1 bat nonconcur in Eouse àaendaent No. 2

where there are saae technical chaages that don .do need to

ke œade.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DERBZIO)

Question ise shall the Senate concur in House àmendzent 1

to Senate Bill 893. Those in favor vill vote àye. Those

opposed gill vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a1l Foted

who vish? Have all voted gho vish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take t:e record. On tàat guestione the àyes are 52e the Nays

are 2. none voting Present. Tbe Senate does concur in House

àzendment 1 to Genate Bill B93. Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR CTHEEEDGE:

ïes. Hr. Presidente 1...1 move that the Senate not concur

vitb %oqse <eendœeat No. 2 an Senate Bill %93. lkece are sole

technical changes that do need to be made in t:is amendnent.

PEESIDIRG O#PICEE: (EENATOE DEh0ZI0)

àll righte Senator Etbereige Ioves to nonconcur vith

Eoase àmendment 2 to Senate Bill 893...all in favor indicate

by saying âye. Opposed May. Tàe àyes have it. The zotion

carries and the secretary shall so iaforz tbe Eouse. Senator

Rock.
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SEXATOR EOCKZ

Thank yoq. dr. President an; Ladies and GenLlemea of t:e

Senate. Jast for a moment. If I can tell youe I tbink-..or

try to tell you ghere ve are. There is ko be another meeting

at six-tbirty gith the education suamiterse the designated

hitkers. to attezpt to iron out soae vrinkles with respect to

the education reform and financing bill. ;he House

Republicans at the aoment are in conference. ke have con-

cluded t*e work on our Calendar. The appropriations people

are carrenkly aeeting to attezpt to resolve those issues. àll

in all, I don't thiak there's lqcb lace tbat ve caR do tbis

evening.. So, I az going to move that we stand adjourned till

ken o'clock toaorrog morning.

PRESI9ING O'EICEE: (SENATOR DB5uZIO)

àl1 right, Senator Rock has moved that the Senate staad

adjourned till kàe hour of ten o'clock tomorrov œorning.


